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0. 8. PALMER,
Dentiat
fll^OFnoB—oyw Alden Bro’« .Tewelry Store
oppoilte People’s Nat'l Bank.
fcMiDBHOB—comer Oollego and Qetobell Sts.
aranow prepared to admlntsterpare
fntrous OxlSe Oas, which 1 shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anscsthetic when haring teeth extracted.
_
0. 8. PALMEB.
Waterrille, Jan. 1, 1878,
^

VOL. XXXllI.

THE

Liverpool & London
& Globe
INBUBANOE CO., OP ENGLAND.
D. B. Offloe, 45 William Street, New York.
AMehl, 930,000,000.
I,osies paid, t70,ooo,ooo
8
OHA8. K. MATHEWS, Agent.

lisallang.

THE BRIDE’S STORY.

WiiEK I was but A country laas, now fifteen
years ago,
I lived where flowed the Overpeck through
moadowe wide and low;
Teacher of Instrumental Music. There first, when akion were bonding blue and
bloaaoma blooming free,
Residbnoe on Shbrwin Street.
I aaw the ragged little boy who went to school
with me.
JfO/ferences.—E. Toobjke, Dr. of Music, and Ilia homcapun coat waa frayed and worn, with
Prof. St. A, Emery, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
patohen covered o'er;
Boston.
Hln natl—ali,BUcha hat as that vs’as never aecn
before I
The boya and girls, when firat ho came, they
ahouted in their glee.
Teacher of Music. And jeered the little rugged boy who went to
school with me.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Uia father was a laboring man, and mine was
highly bom;
OT* Pupils can leave thir address at Hendrick
Our people held both him and bia in great con
000*1 Bookstore.
tempt and aoom;
They said 1 should not stoop to own a play
DEALER IN FIBST CLASS
such aa he,
PIANON AND OICtiANS. The mate
bright-eyed, ragged little boy who went to
school with mo.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
For' years they bad forgotten him, but when
again we met.
His look, bis voice, bis gentle ways romuined
in memory yet;
They saw alone the man <>£ mark, but I could
WATEBVUiLE.
onl^ see
The bright-eyed, ragged little boy w’ho went to
school with me.
lie hud remembered me, it seemed, as I remem
FOSTER & STEWABT.
bered him!
S<ir time, nor honors, in hia mind, the cher
ished post could dira,^
Young love hud grown to older love, and so, to
day, you aec,
WATEBmLE. HE.
I wed the ragged little boy, who went to school
with me.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLII^^

NO. 12.

WATERVILLE, ME............... FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1879.
well grown corn, and wliat is a boy—
what arc most cliildrcn, but bundles ot
emotions and blind impulses? Potential
ly they arc mucli more, but not practi
cally.
” I am willing to bo punished when I
do wioiig,” says my boy-friend, his bos
om heaving with tlio Iceling that he is
determined sliall not rise to his eyes. In
other words, he is willing to be punished
when ho means wrong. '• But.” ho adds,
“ it’s all the same to lather if there’s any
mischief done, no matter how good a
feller’s intentions arc.”
Sometimes a boy is no more blame
worthy lor being careless, than tho March
wind. Carelessness is elemental in the
boy iialnre. Are you going to gain any
thing by quarrelling with the elements?
If you will not have the Spring, neither
shall you have the Suiiiiner. Bo patient
with the blustering temper ol March,
you sliall be repaid by tho roes of June.
Sacred is tlie unripe Iruit lor what it
shall be. Do not cause it to fall aforeliiiic liirougli your iiiipatieiice. God
created the tree and tho sun for this
same acrid, good-for-iiotliing fruit, and
all things exist for these little ones with
wlioni you are at such cruel odds because
tlicy are not at once men and women. —
[Christian Union.

mother’s dog, for .a small sliare of tho
few crumbs that fell from the kitclien ta
ble ; wlien 1 slept on tlie hearth, cover
ing my feet from tho cold with the warm
ashes, and my head with a corn bag;
only a little while ago drugged to prison
to bo sold to tho higlicst liidder, expiised
for sale like a beast of burden; later on.
put out to live with Covey, tlio negrobreaker ; beaten and almost broken in
spirit, having little hoiio either for myself
or my race; yet here lam, alive and
active, and with my race enjoying citi
zenship in tho freest and prospectively
tile most iKiwerful nation on tlio globe.’’

OUR TABI.ESummer Savort.

I^e ^afMbilh ^all.

Olennod from Ru

ral Nouks. in Pleasant Weather. By Denj.
F. Taylor, LL, D,, author of * The World
on Whccla,’‘Between the Oatca,’‘ Sqnga
of Yeatcrday,’ etc. Chioago: 8. C. Qrigga
A Co.
A nice little rolnme of prnae aketohM, brimfoil ot poetry, Saya tho Chicago I'rihunf, in
noticing tho miok—" Thepeii-nicturca of B F.
Taylor are among the moat hriliiantand eccen
tric prndnotiona of tho day. They are like the
iniiaio of Qottachalk played by Gottaohnlk
himaelf; or like aky-rocketa that burnt in the
ECnlth, and fall in atiowcraof fiery rain. They
word-w-onders, reminding na of necroman
cy. with the daazic and bewilderment of their
rapid aucoeaaion. Wo gaie at the gorgeoua and
cndlcaa display with n mixture of aiirpriae and
admiration, and envy. What a gift la this by
which one has all the rcaourcceof language un
der perfect control, and marahnla forth, at
lightning call, the strongest, tbe aiibtleal, the
apteat, the moat picturoaquo terms and phras
es and wcavea them together in the moat muaicjd and eloquent ntterancoa. Huoh prove in
more charming than verse, It has all tho beanty, the variety, the imagery of poetry, without
the wearying, and restricting oontineraont and
monotony of moaaurc.”
For sale in Watcrville by G. A. Henriokaon.

KPH. UAKHAM.

DAN'L B. WING.

EDITOIUI AND rBOrRIItTOKB,

LETTERS TO A GREENBACKER.
No. 9.

Pear Sir;—

bow is the Republican party to blame for
it ? If they wore to blame for the de
pression, don't they deserve credit for the
improvement in busmess daring the past
six months P Bot theve is no part of their
financial policy that is in any way re
sponsible for tlio depression, while they
■»y very justly claim credit for the re
vival that the success of resumption bas
brought about.
Your speakers are lond In their denanelation ot thoee who live npon a salary,
but who are the great bulk of those that
live on salaries f They are the day la
borers. Tlicy 'are the ones wrhoie sala
ries nic fixed, and who are lo have them
eut down by aw inflation of the curren
cy.
They tell you that yon don’t get so
largo wages as yo* itti si* year* aM;
but you must vemember that the doUar
Hint you get now purchases- much more
than It did then. There was no time dur
ing the war, when skilled laborers got
the equivalent of so much as they do to
day. Even with a gold basis wages will
rise ns business improves. Laborers re
ceive more wages iw cities than they do
in tho country, but that is no indication
that their conditton is any better there,
ns tbe eeet af Bvbig is higher. So you
sec it is not merely higher prices that
you want.
Now tho question nresenfs Itself to n*
fairly, shall wo rebm what tlio experi
ence of centuries has proved t* bs the oily
sound financial system 1 Shall wo re
move from the political *0000 questions
that partisanship nm only conipUcnlo
without solving, and place our finances
where natural laws will operate upon
them, ami where unscniimlous majorities
cannot iiiterlero with tnera F . Ov, shall
wo overturn our financial system and re
ject llie tenebings that ought to be so
plain, and give ourselves up to the wild
scliemes of nsfr-braincd politicians f
The [icople of Maine, I am (Nsofident,
will not hesitate which course to pursue,
but will give their voice hv support of
conservative |>r!nciples and honest mon
ey by the election of Mr. Davis as gov
ernor on Monday next.
Yours truly,
X,

In concluding these letters it m.iy be
well briefly to sum up the results that we
have arrived at.
in the first place, we found Hint wliilo
the iicriomil lionesly of tho greiit majori
LoviNo Homes.—Nothing appears to us
J. K. SOULE,
ty of Greciibuokcrs as well as of Repub
so hoaulifui in human experience ns the
licans or even bondholders was unques
recl|.rocal affection of parents and chiltioned, yet tlio greenback doctrine, it car
dred, especially after tlie latter have at
ried out to its logical tcriiiinntion ended
tained maturity, and, it may be, lorm
in coinniiinism. We found that many
now relations In life. We have seen the
of the leuders wero more or less openly
loving and lovely daughter, after she bad
advocating tliat doctrine. We found
become a wile and mother, seize every
fuiilier thill tliere was no injustice to any
opportunity of visiting the parental home
one ill exeini>ling Ihe Imnds from taxa
to lavish her affectionate attention upon
tion as tlie taxes were really discounted
her parents, and by a thousand graceful
ill ndviiiice, and tliiis tlieir coll'ietion was
and tender kindnesses, assure thonVthat,
S
t
.
N
icholas
for
Soptembor
helps
made more, certain Ihiin by any otlier
though she was an idolized wife ami a
happy mother, her heart still clave with tho boys and girU to begin tho new year of method. Tho payment of the interest
schooling
with
a
great
variety
of
amusing
stoever strengthening fervor to father and rics, pictures and interesting artioles. It be* and princi|ml of bunds in coin, wo found
mother, who watched over her infancy
l with a large fixintispicce, drawn by Addie to bo only njiiecc ol pretty good policy
and guided her youth. It has been our
yard, and, near the end it gives young on tlio part ol tlio ))ariy in power, as tbe
Louis Napoleon's lifc^history, with a portrait
bonds fetclicd just whatihoy wore worth,
An Anof-lic Detuoit Gasiin.—On tlie priviToge to know such, and as we have engraved
fn>m a photograph taken a little
curlistone In a Detroit street, the other witnessed tlie outpourings of love and while before his death. There are eight short and, had they houn payable in any other
Mk. B. B. Brann, uC our village, hav
day, sat a girl of nine or ten, full in the happiness between these devoted and Htories, all illustrated. The Chateau D'Oiron currency, the debt would Imvo been
hot sun, but so busy with a woe-begono glowing heaiis, we have felt that surely is the title of an illustrated article on the his* greatly increased. The assertion of your ing built one nice luittse in tho vicinity of
ag baby tliat she seemed not to mind the much ot lieaven migiit be enjoyed here, tory of the rare and beautiful i>ottery called party leaders tliat the debt Iiad been iii- Boston, finds, no difficulty in obtaining
Faience D'Oiron; On Wheels, with twelve erctiaed to such iin extent as to more than
lieat and the glare. One arm liad been if ail families were equally attached. And quaint
u'.lior contracts there, so well are the peo
outline pictures, gives a concise account
torn from poor “ baby,” its head fell over would tliat every dauglilcr knew what of wheeled carriages of all sorts and times; counter-balance tho decreasu of the r:vle
to one side, and the sawdust ran fro ii pure joy slie might create in the parental and The Fnilicsome Fly’s queer and interest of interest, wo found to he fal.so in tliu ple p'ensod with his work. He is now
bosom by a constant keeping alive of the ing history ia told with the help of two illus* spirit and in the lottor, mid was sim|ily a engaged upon four large houses in Bos
THE SORROWS OF CHILDREN. the dilapidated feet every time it was spirit
ot filial devotion, anif seizing fre trutions. Thq installments of the two serials malicious falsehood.
littod about.
COUNSELLOR at LAW
ton Higlilamis, for which hU son, Ste—Frank R. Stockton's A Jolly Fellowship, and
Tile im|>ortant question that every
IIY MH3. M. F. BUTTS.
As the child sat there, trying to make quent opportunities to make it manifest Susan
Office in Wntervillo Dank
Coolidge’s Eycbright—are intensely in thinking man will ask hlinsvlf, viz., plieu Bruiiii, witli other help, is getting
in
little
nets
of
gentleness
and
love,
notbaby” whole again with an old darn
Building.
teresting and make one wonder just bow the
It is the tasluon lo think that eliildven
witbstauding the cliild may liave liecome
are to be wound up, aa they must be “ How is inflation going to benefit me P ” out iKirlious ol the Uiiisb at the shop oi(
MAIN ST......................... WATERVILLE.
and
iieopluc.iniiot know anything ing-needle and a bit of twine, a boy of a parent. Tbe child never grows old to stories
every class, except gpcciilators, would Mr.
month.
W.. l‘’uller in ouc village.. Alaigo
ubuut real trouble. “They have no re fourteen linlted on the walk, and sneer- a fond parent. It is always tlio dear next
Published by Scribner & Co., New York, at have to confess they could not answer
33P“Colleoting a specinUy.
share
of
the luatcriiiL is- ublaimNl of the
sponsibilities,’'' siiy the old folks. “ no ngly said:
$3
a
year.
The merchant and iiiamilneturer would
‘Tliat doll’s bin sunstruck, an’ all the rliild, and never so dear as when it keens
cares. They are seeing their best days.”
Toltiiaus,
of ITuirfleld.
derive
no
advantage,
wliUo
liio
farmer
up
the
childish
confidence
and
love
of
its
T
he
L
ibrary
M
agazine
,
for
AuFRED 11. FALE^ This is a great and aliu >st universal mis doctors in town can’t save her life.”
and laborer would suffer,—the former
gust hiM the following oontenU :—
The girl made no reply, and after a earliest years.—[Gilfillnn.
A
STRAIGHT
greenback coiiTeaiinn met
take. Tbe fuel is, cbildhnod and youth
Studies in Riography, from Frazer's Maga from the inequality of the advance of dif
urn pnriieulaiiy trying seasons. Our best moiucut the lad advanced, snatched the
S
oaking off a SooCesbou.—A West zine; Music and Musicians, from the Quarter ferent iirticles—farm products being tliu in Auburn last Saturday, but it was esp,
days are wlieu .ve are sure of ourselves doll from her hands, and flung it higli ern husband died leaving a will giving his ly Review; The French Play in Ixuidun, by last to go up—and the latter from the
tured by tbe fusionists and astocmysccoc
Arnold
when we know what wo are, to some above Ills head, iaugliing loudly at her widow $30,000 a year as long as she re Matthew
'1 his repository of select ftireign literature is slowness with which wages rise us com ensued. Tliu straiglu nven, being outextent, an I what wj can do; when we efforts to prevent him.
mained a widow, and all of his fortune now issued weekly, instead of monthly, the pared with articles of coiisuiiiptioii; as
“ Is your niolher dead?” saked the if
have learned the world in the true sen.se,
a year. It is not sold in 1803, when labor had gone up only miiiilierrd, adjourned to- the CliEunicIo
she married again, for ho maliciously price being only
girl,
as
her
eyes
filled
with
tears
and
her
by i>eriodic{il dealers, and can only be obtained thlrtecr. cents a day when ■lieetiiig liad offiec and nominated Kiilgslniry Donnell,
and
have
lourid
out
that
it
is
our
beauti
Officr in Savixgs Baxk BuiLnino,
added;
•’
1
want
another
man
to
know
sub.«criptiun.
ful sciiool-house, and that the Maker and eliin quivered.
how wretched she bas made me, and be byI'ublishcd
by the American Book Exchange, increased in value 2‘10 pur cunt. It is of Web.ster, fur Senator, luid J. D. Stoc“ Not as I know on.”
Ruler of it is our tender, sympathetic
may
find
some
consolation
in
my
money.’’
folly for you anu me to think wo can get
55
Beckmau
Street, New York.
Waterville, Me.
“ But mine is, and she made that dol The widow was not long in finding an
er, ol Auburn, lor Judge of Psobnte,
Father.
The London Quartehly Rkvikw, aliead of sharpcis and siK'culaturH by leg
Arrived at this stage of our develop ly for mo when her hand trembled so and other husband, aud the jocose intent of
islation.
Our
only
safety
lies
in
imtiiral
Mu. A, I’. SouLK, of Watervlllc, a
edition, for July, has tbe following
ment, we are independent, and indepeud - lier eyes had so many tears that I had to tlie former husband is apeareut. The la American
DR. Q. M. TWiTCHELL,
laws, and in keeping all subjects limt are
graduate of Colby at the last Commenccence is the flrst condition of happiness— cut llic cloth for her. Tliat’s why baby dy is of uncunimon amiability, and makes papers
The
English
Monarchy;
Dean
H(M)k
and
going
to
affect
tho
cost
of
daily
bread
DENTIST,
real independence, I mean, the kin(i looks so bad.”
tho present husb.ind supremely liiippy, (UhhopBclwyn; Musio and Mostoians; Count
meut, has been elected principal of tho
“ Whew !” whistled the boy below his tlio wealth of the deceased being an im C.ivour; Herefordshire; Polybius and his out of politics us much as uossible.
Fairfield, Jtfe.
which a slave may possess, and a king
We found that we had currency Centre Graiiiiimr School in Danvers,
lireatli; and walking into the street he mense factor to that end.
rimes;
Qlacial
Epochs;
Why
is
Bcotland
Rod*
may
bo
entirely
destituto
of.
It
is
the
Has removed his office to
enough—more in puivlmsing power than Moss.
iod? The Irish bnivoniity Bill.
dependence of children that constitutes picked up the plaything, carefully dusted
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK their slroii.;est claim upon our sympatliy it, and ns lie placed it in her hands, he
Blackwood's Edinbuoh Magazine wo ever liad before—iiiucli more tliaii iiiiy
Sending one messenger to look up another prominent nation has. It was not
A i.in'i.K squad of straight greenbackother is an old experience, and one of for August, baa the following papers :
Where he will be pleased to sec any desiring and tender consideration. Tlie loneliness saiil;
Qudtrcy's White Queen; Notes from Cyprus; contraction that caused tlio liard times, era met ill i’ortland a lew days ago iiml
the services of a Dentist.
•
I
remember
now
’bout
secin’
the
wliieh
certain
Mississippi
planters
must
of a sensitive cliild placed in nnsyrapaReatu;
Stook-jobbing
and
Exchange;
Ut.
Ne*
for
in
1873
there
was
more
eurreney
Ilian
Ethbr and NmioUs Oxide Gas, administered
thetie condition, no one can imagine wlio crape on the door, and I’m sorry I was be sorrowluliy reminded about tlicse ot's in Cornwall; Half-hearted; India and the there liad been for five years. It was iiuiiiiiinted u new candidate lor governor
has not experienced it. His sense of rough. This ’ere linin’ in ray cap will days. Some days ago, it will be remem Silver Question; Contemporary Literature.
not the resumption act, for timt was not —8. D. Greeiileaf, of S.ark.
£. I.. jronr.ES,
helplessness is crusliiiig. He is a little make that h.'iby a liull dress, an’ if you bered, tliey sent a deputation of colored
The periodicals reprinted by the Leonad passed for nearly two years alter llie panwon’t
say
notliiu’
to
nobody
of
how
I
men
to
Kansas
in
order
tliat
tliey
might
Scott
Publishing
Co.
(41.
BaroUy
Street,
N,
Y.,
IDEISTTIST,
stranger in a vast unmapped counti’y,
A Most Excellent Ngminaihon i»
sec what a desolate country it was, and are as follows: The London QuarUtlt/, Jidin iu hurst. uiioD us. It was due to causes
and who so forlorn if his guides bo for acted. I'll give it to ye.”
'WATERVILLE, HE.,
On gt \TestiniHster and British Qaarlerly Re world-wide and to our exjierislve war. that ol Amua L. Hinds, Esq,, as a candlHe
had
it
out
at
one
pull,
tossed
two
come
back
witli
such
a
report
as
would
him no guides at ail ?
oieioi, and HlarkiBood's Magntine. Price
• The Republican party is no moro respon
Office : Front rooms over Watorvllle Savings
The passionate love and gratitude coat buttons-after it, and went away say prevent any further exodus in that dlreo- year for any one, or only 15 for all, and tbea sible for the hard times than it is for the dalo lor rcprcscutativo to tho Legislaturo
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att’ys
ing
:
tioii.
it
now
turns
out
that
about
onepostage
is
prepaid
by
the
Publishers.
UmcK floUHS: 8 to 12, A. U., 1 to 6 P. M
which childr.-n give to those who are
from the classed towns of Winslow, Oiupotato bugs.
‘ Wlien a gal’s mother is dead, that lourth of this excursion party, finding
Arltficlal teeth set on Kubber, Gold or Silver truly “good ” to tlieni, shows tiie rarity
We further found that there lind been toii and Uuiituu. It certainly augurs well
plates. Alt work warranted. Ether ndmlnlstereil
P
eterson
’
s
M
agazine
for
Septem
beau
mo,
and
any
lime
tliat
'ere
dolly
is
themselves
in
Kan.->as,
and
that
it
was
a
of that kind of goodness. The cliild is
o all suitable persons that desire it.
ber opens with a beantifni ateel-plute engrav a great improveiiiunt in business since for the country wlieu suuh men are su nofgratelul to those who yield unduly lo sick you ran count on me to run for tin- good country to stay in, reliised to go ing,
the ‘ Nympli of tho Fountain,'followed by resumption. Confidence has been re
doctor
or
sit
up
iiiglits.
Goodbye,
Tab.”
[back
at
all;
and
that
of
those
who
did
re
him, but to those wlio really lieip him.
a double colored fashion-plate, patterns, de- stored, and enterprises liave been under IuuUhI tor office aa Mr. liliids aud Ruv.
FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
‘
turn
a
large
iiorlion
declare
they
will
Kvery cliild is, in a certain sense, the vic
nigna, embroidery patterns, etc., etc*, besides taken tli.at will give employment to lalmr Dr. Butler — uut blind partizans, but
tim of liiiiiBuIf. Tliu true lover ot eliil-- Gkn. (iitosvEsoii, in a recent s eecli de move to Kansas with their families next tbe usual supply of good storiea, useful reci and eventually increase its price. Arti
liigli toned, honorable men, who hav»
pes, Ac. This msgsiine is cheap and good.
f
.ill.
“
Dey
mout
keep
us,
p’raps,”
said
dren helps the lillle warrior.s in their in fending tlie republican party from cer
Published by Charles J. Peterson, SOS Chest cles that had not advanced at all for six broad views and a pro[ier eouocptioa of
one old fellow, “ but dey mus’ do it by
WEST WATERVILLE,
evitable Ifattles, and loves them all llie tain charges, said:—
nut
Street,
Philadelphia,
Ps.,
at
82
a
year.
years
felt
the
impetus
and
rose
In
value,
niakin’it belter for us down do ribber;
BBSIDGNCE, Cnacade House.—Ofilco. Hatch time, and pities them in proportion as
it is a iMKirtiiiiu to croak when affairs are tlie resiNmsibilities of^office, and will LnHomesteads to nctiial Bettlcrs wen; not by tcliin’ us datlCgnsas is a debbil nl
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 1^ M.
the nauglity sjjhrit gets llie upper liaiid.
beginning to brighten as mucli as they telligeully and cunsciontiously liibot tor
invented
by
tlio
Republican
iiarlyy
and
[The
following
tinea
come
to
us
from
a
friend
a
country.—[Chicago
Inter-Ocean.
Unt these generals of Hie army of cliildare now.
tlie public girad—men, in short, whohavu
for whom they were ” copied ” but whether
hood must bo heroic sulf-conquetois, and tlie law granting them was passed after
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
Wo saw that not a single plan was
it
liad
been
defeated
by
a
Democratic
A
T
ramp
R
outed
by
a
W
oman
.
—The
from print or mannooript we are not informed; proposed by any of your orators that Imd not sought office, but wlium tb« paoiUo
alas,
how
few
tliey
are!
49K)fflee cor. ICaIn A Temple Sts.,
But without beiu4 able to do the best, CongresB and vetoed by James Buchanan, Oazettc Bays:—“Mr. Delano Lcightou, nor are we told that they ever have been pnb- nut been tried and proved useless. Fiat have sought out to fill the office.
Uetldenee, ICuioBt.. opp. Elmwood Stan
for
children, it is a great thing to have tlie Inst Democratic President, and “over of Dexter, left liis home a week ago last liahed. Tbeir rare beauty should have brought money, irredeemable promises, money
Office Hours: 11 to 12, a. m., 3 to 6, & 7 to 9
our eyes open to the fact ol tlieir needs. and against tho bitter opposition of the Thursday murningat about seven o’clock, tbem to light sooner. They were written by based upon tlie credit ot the nation,—had
A Gi)Od Suggestion.—We copy th»
In the firs, place, wo do not lialf appro- Democratic party.” It was defeated in a and went to wot k for one of his neigh tbe gifted Mn. Msoe, of Bangor—tho ** Inez ” all nliku been tried and proved to be en
Democratic
Congress
in
1859,
and
vetoed
following
from tbe Maine Farmer. W»
bors.
A
short
lime
after
he
left,
his
wife
ciate what little tilings they are. We
H. 8. noisSiRs, m. ]>.,
heard some one out in tlio barn, and on so well known to our reodere—and the “ two gines of oppression to ttio pour, and of believe that all tliat is necessaiy for tho
expect lar too mncli of them. Neither by Buclianau in 1800.
HOMfflOPATHlST.
no
advantage
to
any
one.
friend.'' so lovingly remembered are the late
In i860 tlie Republicans put into their
OFFICE; Opp. People's National Dank, orer do vro half Appreciate their quality—their platform, in tlie tliirtcenth section, a de going out, found that a stranger was Mm, H. M, Plaiated. of Bangor, (daughter of
The national banking system was lound adoption of tho idea mentioned is, to
there, who liad commenced to harness
storG formerly occupied by Urs. Bradbury.
tenderne.ss, tlieir pride, llioir generosity,
to be unparalleled in the advantages it bring it to the notice of the exhibitors;
mand
for
a
liomestead
law,
the
same
tho
horse.
She
dcuninded
to
know
by
the
late
5Ir,
C.
P.
Moaon
of
Wsterville,)
and
RESIDENCE; 8. W. Berry's, Common 8t.
and their Bensitiveness.
offered to the note bolder in security,
At the Slate F.iir lost year, a sugges
“I would do anytliiiig to please my wliieh a Democratic Senate had just de what tight he was on the premises, when Mr.. Oeu. N. Harden, the “ Lily L.” ut whom while its freedom from monopoly. Its iilME],
OFFICE HOURS: From 7 till 9 A. U.. 1 to 3 motlier,” said a briglit ten year old girl, feated. (See Greeley’s Almanac, 1861, lie replied that lie iiud liired the horse. we have' lately reminded unr early reudera. fording a large and safe circulation, with tion was made, we think by Gun. Tnton.
and 7 to 9 P. U.
I
her lace flushing, and tho tears coming page 31.) And it was not until 186.3, She knew belter than that, as they never With two auoh friondn, we arc not .uiririscd by out a heavy coiu reserve, and the strict tliat the vegetable*, fruit, ilairy products.
to lier eyes; " hut of course I am careless, wlien the Riqmblicnn parly was in pow let the liursu to anyone. Oilier words ■u Bweet an inspiratiun na the suthur produced supervision to which it rould easily be Ac., be donated tiy tlie cxliibiiors to Iba
and I forget, and tlien slie ecolds, and— er, that a luimeslead act was passed and passed, and during the course ol tlie par in this unpretending gemfur it seems to ua sulijected, and the revenue it would yield Maine General Ilospiial. and the result
became a latv.
waa tliat a large proportion of the above
ley, the tramp, with an oath, told Mrs.
and—you know.”
But who invented the idea of subsidies Lelgliton tliat what he was doing was to bo one of the aweetest ut the many beauti to tbe governniuut, commended it ns the iiaiiied articles on exhibit were so dis
Yes, I know. The child was warmbust banking system this country bad ev posed of. The suggestion bas been made
of public lauds lo railroads? Tho first none of her business, while she declared ful piocea from the pen of Mrs. Mace.)
hearted and generous, hut she was
er enjoyed. Banks we could uut do with lhat the same course be pursued this year,
child. The loving heart, the eager de act fur sucli a purpose ever passed was a if he did nof leave forthwith she would
LOST.
out, both on accuniil of the convenience not only at the Slate Fair, but at tbe
sire, the pent-up tenderness went for bill introduced by Stephen A. Douglas, if brain him with tlie nxe. She finally col
they afford to those who have funds that Cuuiily Fairs, and we hope the pfupo.siTwo ntiEHDs to my youth were given
notliing; the carelessness, the folly, tho I am not in error, to give a vast subsidy lared the chap, and after quite a tussle
they wish to place where they will be safe tion may meet with general litvor. Of
to the lllliiois Central railroad. Benton succeeded in ejecting him from the prem
When life wore tbe bloomi iof Hu
chlldiBhucss were made much of.
and also to those who waul lu borrow. course, it is entirely upiional with tho ex
And with ardent lips they promiaed
Two years after, this same girl said: and Yiileo had introduced bills for n sim isos. But lew women would have shown
They make money “ go laither ” than it hibitor, but It is uii easy way ol aiding a
To garland niy Autumn day.
‘‘ I have made up my mind that ray ilar purpose, hut Douglas’ bill ivas the such determination and nerve on such an
otlierwlse would by their sysleiu of checks nuble charity, and we have wo doubt
Hooka fumiahed Jor 'Fanerala
But one, with her pale bands folded,
mother doesn't love me. She couldn't first to become a law. It was passed by occasion as did Mra Leighton.”
and drafts iu which tbe greater porliou itieru are many who will bo glad of uu
and Parlies.
And white flower* on her breast.
help showing it sometimes if she did.” a Democratic Senate and House, and
of their work is dune. This Is an “ infla o))purlunlty ot eoutributing in this way.
Bleeps well, and her children's kisoea
BBADUFBILVBIISTBBGT. Watorvllle, lie But the mother loved her cblUl, only it signed by a Democratic President, and
A Sage Conclusion.—A stranger was
Btill hallow her place of rest.
tion of the currency,” and an “ ailapta- Any articles (Innuted wilt be truiis'Kirteil
was an ideal child—she liad neither pa was llie entering wedge tliat opened the looking at the big engine at the Hudson
lion of its voinmo to the wants of the to Vurllaud by tlie Miiinu ('eDlral ttalldoor to vast subsidies by law that Iiavc water works, and from his general ap
The other,—ah! life lias changes
tience
nor
faith
for
tho
real
one.
MRS. R. 8. SMITH,
]>uoplo” that is eutirely sale. We luufcl roud, free of charges. W* do nut feel
Whose meaning we fail to see,
Wo must love our children in their followed. It was done before the Ro- pearance the engineer took him to be a
And she in tbe world of pleoenre
have banks, and no system has yet been like urging tills upon the exhibitors, but
Fashionable Dress & Oloak Maken childishness, and in spite of it, and show publican party was formed and had elect person of deep thought and a man to ap
Is happy—sway from me I
devised as good as this; wliile of the we merely make tlie suggestluii uuU leave
that we love them, or their tender hearts ed a majority of either branch of Con- predate the merits ot monster machinery
LADIES' fc'OHrLDBBN’S GASHKNTd,
doiiblu Interest, ot which sonincb Is said, tlie luiitter lor Ibeir (otiisldcraiiun. Wo
Tbe one comes often at midnight,
gresis, and so'at tho door of tbe Democrat Thu stranger viewed the engine from
Oat uid BMted fbr other, th make. A perfem tit Urill weary of being hurt, and will close
And under the dreamland stars
nearly the wholo aiuuunl of interest re- believe the iuslitulimi worthy of tliese faic party lies the ceu.sure, if censure bo due, every side and angle, and sat down. Then
.goaranteed- Itoem.ovei Hna. F. Boxita’a atore, to us, and open elsewhere.
Her face is aglow with a beauty
celved on the bonds Is paid out in taxes. vurs null we slioiild feel higlily graiilluil
next above Harston’s Blook. Shop llouaa from
and the credit, if credit he due, of liavlng be reviewed it and took another rest.
To
he
iindorstosd
is
tlio
sweetest
thing
Which
no
earthly
shadow
mars.
( o’eluok to 12 A. H., 2 to 5 P. M.
You forget tlist the amount of the bonds at a geiieruiis res|ioii8u to this pro[>osi-cstahiislied tho Bystom ol giving lands to Then he walked around the building in a
in
lilo.
When
tho
riglit
time
comes
lor
owned by the banks are taxed as s(> much tlou.
Tueadat) S Saturdai/ Eoeninga.
And she tells me over and over
wise way and oamo hiielc tor another in
____ __
_________
us to truly ” And Gotl,” how exquisite is oorporations.
That her love is deatbleos luw.
capital stock and that, if you abolish the
Were it pertinent I would agree to spection. For two wholo hours he hard
the joy of giving tho heart to one who
And tbe touch of her kiss eleotrio
hanks,
these
bonds
become
uiitsxabie
and
show
that
the
giving
of
lands
to
railroads
C
olby
.—
Ol
tbe
class
ol *79, Ilunt>
ly bold bis eyes off the ponderous macbln
As 1 woken is on my brow.
loves us as wo are—who can see tlie
ADDISON DQLLEY,
you would thus cut off from tho taxable Merrlaiii and Whittemore, inteud to go
breadth with the iluleness, the intention has been ot incalculable advantage to the ery. but was at last ready to go. Taking
From tbe other a white winged meosage,
properly ol the countn’ over three liunOarpanter & Builder. with the expression. Tho heart opens to laudlesB ia enhancing the value of the one last look, he walked up to tbe engi
Toosed off iu so idle boor,
to Newton Theological School; Houiliu
dred and fifty mfllioii dollars.
. BIMIPKNCS* MUTTCUdV AVKMUK.
Comes now and then to stir me
the uttermost in that groat indulgent liomesteads given them by the Republi neer and said: " Say, iniater, thU’ere
All kinds of work lu hU line by the Job or day.
With tbe old hive's lingering power,
Now what Is it that your leaders pro will study law; Joy has been engaged to
Presence, because we are certain that can party, and by adding slatei, territo injun runs by steam, don’t it? “ Why,
AUwoi^ well aivl promptly done, at prices eon whatever may be exposed, tho love will ries, wealth and population to tbe coun ol course,” was tbe answer. “ Weil, 1
pose to do ? No two can ba tound to run the Great Falls, N. U. paper; Owuu
O osy, for I cannot utter
Slitent with the Umei.
18
try.”
______
thouglit so roore’n liaif an iiour ago,
agree upon any defiuilu programme. is teaching at Muiiiiioutb; Walling Is to
suffice for all.
The name which I oberioh meet.
but it's just as well lo be sure about
Of the two who have Iqved sod left me.
One wants “ flat money ” and enough of study medieiue, and Sntilc has obtained a
So to a child that friend is dearest who
What a bloBsod thing a baby is, and tliesu things. There are so many wind
Which shall I mourn os lost I
iu Another wants greenbacks redwmnlets lUm bo himself, and often the sweet bow one ot tiieso tiny creatures moves
R T. BEAZLET,
ablu in 8.06 bonds. A tliird wants gold, good position as Principal oi a grammar
H*aanja^th«bulMliicovat|d
byO.K.. Bfath- ness, of oonfidonoe betrays the unsus the human heart to deeds of Hweot cliar- mills around now-a-days that one can't
lie o\
The friend whom three sweet .ummen
Tumple 6(
6(:tt opposi
opposHe
sfie Ithe WaiervlUe Bak<
ews,on'^mple
Have bkieaomed and rained above.
silver and paper, but does not want them school iu Danvers, Masaaobuaetts.—The
ity. Lately, in Troy, a poor blind man be curtain of nothing.”
•ry where ho may be roaud to attend to any orders pecting child-heart into fatal dangers.
But who still sarroands and enfolda me
convertible. But there is one thing tliat Bosrdnisn Missiunsry Assoelutton have
“School-days at Rugby ” contains a stood leaning against a tree lietide tho
to hU Him of bbuliiMs.
In tbe spell of her infinite hive ?
The need of temperance work is showrn
they all agree on; that it. abolishing tbe
mine of wisdom for evai/y one who has to street, waiting for tho pennies that were
OABUIAOK AND SI }N PAlNriNO
national lianks. On this they all iliink chosen the following uffitNors; Ptvsident,
do with ohlldren. When “ Tom Brown” slowiv dropiied into the cap which bo by the internul revenue returns. The
Or the living, the unforguUcn,
ABPECIALTVamount
of
spirits
produced
bas
increased
Who
borne
on
the
sparkling,
bright
alike, and It ia aa interesting coninienfa- J. E. Coc'liraue; Vice Presideal, J. 11.
and
his
friends
get
lost
at
“hare
and
ifaly 4ih, 1879.
held m Ilia outstretched liand. A mntliWerUrtide of poaeioa and nleware
ry on the Demoerstio party tiiat they too Parshley; Corresponding SeewUry, J.
hounds,” and, coming to the sohoni quar cr wheeling a babu'eamo along, and met more than 15,000,000 gallons during the
Has drifted out of my sight ?
subscribe to tills. HanI rooney, states L. Ingraham 1 Secretary, E. B. Austin.
ters aRor hours, in a desperate plight, two ladies with whom she stopped lo past year. This much for home prodticXasuranoe.
0 love 1 in the starry ipaoes
hts, the strict construction of eonstiare sent up to the good doctor, he meets cliat in front of the blind mendicant. Tbe tion. Not satisfied with 15,000,000 extra
Wm. a. UnxTO*, of the Tieahmau
Thou art not yet mat to me I
lonal liiniiatlons, they would sacrifice
them with a dear, latherly face, and a mother was the first to notice tlie poor gallons of our own make we have import
0 friend on the tide of fortane
The chance of a temporary suueess. class, has accepted a cull Irom the trus
“ Weil, well, my little follows,” and sends man. “ Bifss me,” she said, half to her ed during the past year 4,431,i56 gallons
JOHN WARK, |B.
I wrrow alone for thee.
In the steidfi they wuu<d estabiish a atrong tees of the New Uauiptuik instilutiou,
to supper comforted. Afterwards self, but tlie remark nevertheless was more than in 1876. These figures show
Winter, ISTS.
A|ant,for the Old and Substantial Fir. luanr- them
central govemment with absolute coDtrul
•* Tom ” disobeys a rule of tlio scliool ov'eiheard, “suppose my child should tbe need of temperance workers and of
.
anot Cumpaniea
of all value* through tbe currents,—a pa FoIHux, Vt., to become principal of that
with malice aforethought, and is souudly become like tliat?” aud instinctively, as prohibitory laws to check the increase In
Col. Miles arrived at Fort Keogb, Tuea- ternal government that should (lo a gen Mademy.
use ot spirituous liquors. Although
punished by the terrible iloctor.
larel of Uvwpool, AsMts, Sighif to avert so groat a bliglit from her the
f he beloved master of Rugby obtained babe, she took out her i>ockel -book, and Maine uses more intoxioating liquors day, bringing 1,000 half breeds who bad eral banking business, aud at the same
Key. T. M. Hmju^ cla** of '66, U
'
gold,
Ills wonderful ompii'e over the hearts ol selecting a quarter, dropi>ed it iulo tbe than she ought to, yet the amount uaed been fiirmsbing tbe boetiles with arms. time keep an eye out to the welfare of preaching in Towusheu(l,Vt. Wu notice
rwas^tve^ of PhiladelpUa. Amts hundreds ot.rougb, daring Kuglisb boys,
He hae ideared tbe oountnr of all roving the citiasD. Has it come to such a pass
Is
very
small
compared
with
other
Statss
cap of tlie beggar. Then tbe other la
that hi* church edifice ima rccoutty buun
becauae, being the manliest of meu be dles followed suit, and tbe blind man of about the same population, which have bauds, and driveo BHting Bull’s iolioweis that we cannot take care of ourselves P
, Oa* a
MilUou.
acroM
tbe
American
line,
beaidea
break
no
prohibitory
laws.—[Ivowiston
Jour-*
U we have bad luck ar* we going to ap repaired aad refurnished, and that he U
could fully syupatblse with tbe must was nearly a dollar richer because of the
ShniiiBiit of Baitoa, Aisdt
ing up all tbe Ullolt traffic in arma and ply to govammentfwr r*Uef f TIus I* the
boyish of boys; because, also, he sets olieyib that lay asleep in tbe carriage be nal. _____________________
ammunltieo between tbe half breeds and only definite plan of atUou that 1 have preparing a history of tbe church aud
Oao-Ktlf XilUon.
his foot witii teriihle earimshiess upon fore him.
An
example
worth
imitatiog;—On
hostile Indians. Tbe campaign baa been seen laid out by any of jaat speakers or academy, to appimr In a history of tho
evil, first in himself uod Aieo in those
OoRMoHent.oiflHErU'ord. 0a« mod
Bunuay evening 1,200 persona in vetTsueoeisful, considering tbe small loas newspapers.
town by Hon. J. H. Pbelpa.
under him. But with faults incident to
Fredoriok Douglas posseases eminoollv recent
One Oaerter Millions.
John's Burasn CatboHo Church at to Qen. Miles.
instei^d of laggnBog a remedy, the
immaturity lie had untiring patience. lie tbe qualitiea ot true manhood, as the fol St.
MIuu., stood up and repeated
speakers do as iK He La Matyr (Ad the ' Bunnial ExAMUATiOMfiof soldlcr pen
expected a boy to be a boy, and, while lowing touching bit of autobiography aRochester,
Offlet aver Uerohanta’National Bank,
soleniu pledge of absUnppee from all
WATERVILLE MAINE
Gekual Joau B. ifoou. Whose death fliher night—the same as Solon Chase Is sioners, let it be renaendwted, have been
be was tbe master, be ww equally the testifies. VVe find it iu a published letter intoxicating
dnnkt
fur
one
year.
at New Urleaas, from yellow fever,.waa doing *11 over the State. They tell us
to those persons who plaoed bia bust in
friend.
Christ says, '‘If ye love ma, keep say reported Baitirdav, waa one of the brav about the bard limes aad on this theme abolUhad by laarAnd tills is one of tlie grievous sorrows tbe University of Rochester. He goes
FOR SALE
ot youth, to he pushed off and held In on .to say: “ It U tbe depth irom wbeooe commeudmente.” It would be weU fur est and moat disirnguiabed officers of the ring all the changes that a floweiT rheb
Tub Haiuo Boanl oi AgricuRurf hehi
A Qftorgo Woods Orgaiu
disgrace lor being what God made tbem. I «ome that amazes me. It seems only us to pay more atlentiuu to our coaducti rebel army. He was a Mttivl of Ken- orio can suggest. We don't neetl to be
Nevly new. will be uolil low if applied You do not bold an auimal responsible a liulu while ago, when a child, I might and prove tbe deptii of our feeliuga by Inefcy, and Msduated «t West Point bt told that we have had hard times. We its autumn aes*tou w UeuaywrUIn ltd*
know that bboier* have suiered; but week.
lor depredations in your \usli cloYcir and hqye beuq fuuu''fi^bllng with old Nepi'iuy our obedience.—[I’ayson,
oraooe.
Q. IJ. MATTlUBvy't},
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EbITOIlB AND PnornlRTnRH.

■WATERVILLE.. .Sept. 5, 1879.
CyOne of the most iningent, effective
nnil jiuliclouR cnnipnign s.«eeches we ever
lienril wee thnt of CongreRsman Fiyo, on
Monilay evening, at Town Hall. Plain,
candid, and sincere in langungn nnd
manner, bis points were niiide witli such
directness and simplicity, thnt ho held
every eye of n closely crowded honsc till
ten o'clock. And these points were just
the ones needed by the people;—a little
about the currency, enough to show the
utter absurdity of the grcoultnek plan,
nnd a good deni about tbc infniiinus dem
ocratic scheme of aiding a “solid South ”
to secure through the ballot what they
tailed to achieve by treason. He opened
and INjured light upon the whole tableau
o^f the extra session, so that every man
ijml woman saw the yawning jaws of the
trap into w hicli the combination of greenbackers nnd democrats intend to force
the republican party—the true and only
party ot the Union.

e)N WcclncBilny evening the. Wfttervillo

iJSnil,....Sept 3, 1879.

OUa TABLE.

TOMORROW
I
-rir i. , „
Will close the campaign. Mo
y
will give the ,verdict. H any voter yet
liesitates, Sunday is a good day lor the
honest refloetiou needed to bring him to
. ,
, ,
A I •. .t
« le.
a right conclusion. A hesitating man is
more likely to make an honest decision
on Sunday than on Saturday. Let those
..,11 ,i™w
,1,.,.1..

Last Friday, Rev. Nathaniel Butler was
for representative to tho Icg-'
^t one of tlia largest, most uuft»
cd and enthusiastic republican cancuses
over held in the town of Vassalboro’, rereiving on the first ballot 143 votes out ol
wliuOi was macio unamraous. Dr.
^
n)iirk.s, and rc.spoiided In n stirring speech
of about ten minutes. Ur. Butler is a

,
Ihk Eopulab Soienoe Monthly for
and music, but without any following, to g^pteniber, ban tbs following articleii
heat up for the meeting in Town Hull. I apiritnalUm and Bcionoe, VW.Wandt; Qe.
,,
,1
: ogropicnl Evolution, by A. QeiUiei Horuentllie RU(llC‘liC(5
RS rilther lignt at U'O charm, by F.L. Oswald; Novelty in Patenta,
openinff, bill the hall wns well llllcd bo-•
Tbo HouBc-FJy, by M. H.
, ,
,,
TA
i>
A
i Uobaon; Food and Feuding, by H.TlnirapHon;
fore the close. lion. E. M. Hi)ynto» was Coincidontfo, by G. M. Heard; Tito ClaliHicul
uiiahle to be present, but Capt
F-'
TrCVcllick, of iMiclii^nii, appealed as liis by il, W. lUclmriJsun; HnontnncouKnnd Imitasubstitute. The Captain is a rollicking, ;
gold dollar or the pniici; whethei they gjj]]^ i,(,
^ poliliciaii, he is not a
good nalurcd fedlow, witll a very good Boottj Oeorgo K. JJarkcri Corrospondenoc, Ed- prefer the Union to southern state riglits; clcrict.l stump speaker, such ns we find
opinion Of himself, and ho made an on-Notice,., jWcllaay and _wlietlier they “ svaiil a cliaiige " more this fall going up and down tho State
,
,
,
,
, .
eulighteniiig the pcoiile on finance: but
lerlainiug talk, told some amusing stories, 1 rubliBlied by I). Aiiplelon ,t Co., New York, than
they want what they now have,eracked some good jokes, nnd rattled off i * _
let all such iiiipfovo the last day of reqiiiied. Ur. Butler is a bfother-in law
considerable fallaeious argument. The |. ..T"''
for August has the grace in bringing their minds to a right to tlint -old veteran repnhlican, Senator

\Y.

Captain is a genuine fiat money man, and |

fullowinE coateatrt: —
Oul-Donr I.ife; To Attain Long Life; The conclusion. If any think the democrats ^ *^‘*'“'‘"'~tFen- .lou^.^__
Occuii'h Lcatli-Trups; Industrial Education ;
A cloud of ten thousand gnats dance
Eltcotof freezing on Yellow Fever; Diphthe arc honest in joining with the green-j
ria in Northern Yermont; Roarda of lleallh; i L.njks, or that the greenhacks will not up and down in tlic sun, the minutest
Contagious and Infectious Diseases; Change
,
, .
,
,
interval between them, yet no one knocks
of Diet; Hatting; Longevity ot Millers; with i he cheated by the democrats, let them another headlong upon the grass, or [
a well filled Editor's Table, and Litemry
Literur No- ponder what they have heard. It any breaks .a leg or wing, long and delleato
ticcH.
ecouoiiiv —
in state
legislu- ..........................
fhesu are. Suddenly, amid your ad
r/iiB monthly mngfizlnc devoted to the prcB- look lor more ecouoiuy
---------„
ervation of liculth, und mental nnd phyuical lion irom a fusion legislature than from
il«nce, a pecuculture, U publislicd liy A. N. Bell,
U., 47
.V,.. .vb
siioiildercd, vioioiis gn;it, willi
Lafayette Pl;icc, New York, at $3 a year.
a republtcan, let them duvote the day to long, pen-ant no.se, darts out of tho vis-

VILLAGE DIRBOTORY.
CHURCHES.
BAPTIST, Kim Street—Rev. Wllllitmptr. 8j

25 cfs. per Barrel.
BZZST

St,

to $6J.

psfetor, rvtldiaics Flesunt 8ti M. Wt ooner *f.
Winter Bt. BabbaUi Bohool at 10.30 A. M.
Freshing servloe si 2.30 F. M.«,wlth Young Wo
men's prsyer meeting Immeulswlg followlDf
I’rajrer meetings, Bnbbstlt CTenlng st 7; Tottng
Feoplo's, Tnesdsy evsnlng, siYisD; ThuradaY
eroiilng st 7.80.
CUNGRBGA’l'lONAL, Tsmple Street—Bev. E. N.
Bmitli, psstor. residence ou College Bt. PtesehIng service, 10.30 A. M., with Bsbbsth Bebool
Immedintely following; Prayer meetings, Bsbbstb evening st 7; Young People’s on Tuosday
evening nt 7.30; Thursday evsnlng st 7.30.
UNITARIAN, Main Street—Rev. J. A. BeDowt,
psstor, residence Silver street. Preaching service, 10.30 A. M., with Bsbbatti Bebool immedi
ately following; Vesper servloe at 7 P. M.
METUUDIST, Tlenssut Street, Rev. E. Marti*,
pastor, residence on Bohool 8ti Sabbath School
at 10.30 A.M.; rreaebing eervice at SiSO P. M,;
"
■
- —,
ng St
even
ings'nt 7.30.
C.'VTHOLIC. " St. Francis de Salas,” Elm SUcet.
—Rev. J. D. Halde, pustor, retidenoe oorner Kim
nnd Spring sts.; Uov. O. J. Uenubien, assistant.
Morning service at 10 30.) Snbbath Bohool at
2.20 P, M.; Vesper service ut 7.30.
El’lBCGPAL. BU Murk’s Olinpel, Oontre Street.
Ucv. Edwin F. Smnll, pnstor; residence. Redington Bt. Bcrvices, Sunday, 10.30 A. M. nud 7 P.
M., with sermon nt both services. Sunday School
12 M. Wock-day service on, Wednesday nt T.ao
P. M.with lecture. Communion 1st nnd Sd Bttadays of each munlh.
FRKNUil I’llUEBTANT MIBBION. Mission Hall
on tho Plain. Rev. E, l-eger, mlaslunnry, restdence iu rear of Clnsstoal lustiuitu. Baobatb
School at 10.80 A. M; preuoblng at 4 P. M. Pray,
sr meeting, Wedueadny evening, at 7A0.
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WATEKVlLi-E grange, No. 10, Temple UUI.'
liive nomiiinted Mr. Uoulding for re- liUle wliilc wc see .some confident an- with poetry und a full Hupply of editorial notes I which party WC are indebted for the descends bis tree, and goes to drink, stop
George Ualentlne, Mucter; M. Ulaiadell, Beci
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New York, at $3 ^
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ture. This is ill uceorUauco witli an boiing papers, the latest being a state vyenr.
following.
To be foued in the market, can be bad the
G. A. R.—W, S. Heath Pott, No, 14. Temple Hall.
agreement of the Town Committees ol ment that work upon it is to begin next
be given on Monday. I.iet them be one knows. Ilow is it the species ol ant
U. U. MalUicws, Comininder) J, Wi Ming, AifJ.
Mail Office, for 26 cents.
Cei.iiY Students are almost uiiani- pondered on Sunday, rather than not which is taken in battle by other ants to
Regular meeUugs drst Tucaday in each month,
Watei ville and West IValerville, that tlie week. Now wc siqiposc tlieie is little
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purler, i Meetings second aud tourth Tueada;^ of
seem to understand bow to judge danger
inating the eandiihito this year, Water- liotel, and tliat the preliminary :irraiigo- interest in tlie present campaign. They
every month In Temple Hall.
REPUBLICAN.
THE SEVENTH DAY' ADVENTISTS and avoid it, but man cannot understand
I.O. O'. F.| Samaritan Lodge, No. 30.— U. H.ville taking ber turn in 1880. Tlic meiits arc in good liaiuls ; but we cannot beiped to swell the procession about
For Governor,
Drummond, Nublo Grand; W. U. Nlebolt, See,
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I. O, ot O. T., Waitri llle Lodge, No. 37.- Hall In
a dcmocratic-grcenbaekcr; and with A. be made iu rcl.aliuii tu it. I'lans have
ibcm last year, and known by tbc name
Wood Stains.—To turn oak black so
Ware’s Block. 0. W. Clark, W. C.; MIta
Skowliegan and a largo iiumbcf went up
' Prospeet Grove. The number of their as to cause it to resemble ebony, the wood Senators—Joseph S. Berry, Wayne,
i. Libby to take the regular liard-moiiey been made, but no contracls.
Uustie Fletcher, Sec. Itegular mcetinge Monday
evening
at 7.3U.
to
hc:ir
Gen.
Garfield,
being
joined
by
C.
C.
Comishv
Winslow.
tents exceeds tliat of last year, and it is should be immersed for forty-eight hours
democrats, tho republicans will sec tlic
BKFOKMCLUH. Hall In NO. 1 Uoutolle Block.
A.mono till! recent imiuovoments in our members of tlie Uavis Club and other tbon^bt that the attendance during the
Com’r—Geo. H. Andrews, Monmouth.
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luum,
nnd
necessity of going shoulder-to-shoulder well cared for and iiieidy kept streets,
meeting will bo far greater than that of then brushed over several limes with a Treasurer—Mark Rollins, Albion.
/ebb, Sec’y, liegulur meetings Friday eve,
iihiga at 7.3U; mass meetings Sabbath afternoon,
to tbc contest, allowing no side issues we note a new gran tu cros.siiig at the citizens. They were met at the depot liy any preceeding year.
Attorney—Herbert
M.
Heath,
Augusta.
logwood decoction, prepared as follows
at 3.30, at one of the Churches.
The taste displayed by this people in Boil one part of best logwood with ten
to weaken their forces. If tlie republi. Junction of Tem])l(i and Main Streets, a torch light procession, lieadcd by tlic
A'OMAN’B CHRISTIAN TEMP. UNION. Mrs.
80MEB8KT COUNTY.
J. H. Hanson, President; Mrs. J. Small, Beo’y.
can party is truly the party of the Uuion west side—wliicli we shall all iippieeiatc Skowliegan Band, nnd escorted to Coburn adorning their camp-grounds is worthy parts of water, filter through linen, and Senators—Lewis Wyman, Palmyra,
Meetings Saturday afiernoona, In Reform Club
of note, and has for a number of years evaporate at a gentle heat until tho vol
Hall.
Rooms at 3 u’Cloclc.
Chandler Baker, Bingham.
—the party ol honest money—the party during the muddy siasoiis.
attracted mucli attention. Their floral ume is reduced one half. To every quart
COLD WATER TEMPLE. Rev. E. MarUnfS*.
Commissioner—Omar
Clark,
Carratunki
perlntondeut.osaUled
by a committee of three
cl temperance—the party of uatioual in
SE(JKliTAi:Y Sherman announces and rustic decorations this year are very of this add from ten to fifteen drops of a Treasurer—Isaac Dyer, Skowhegan.
Irom G. T. Lodge. Meetlogs in Good Temptere’
Mr. TimoThT O’DONNELL, our efllcieiil that all tlie arrears of pensions will be beaulifnl. Tho fields aud woods have saturated solution of indigo, completely Attorney—James Wright, Skowhegan.
tegrity and salety—then every vote held
Hull, Saturday afternoon, at 6.30 o’clock.
ST- JOHN THE HAPT18T BENEVOLENT SObeen robbed of their treasures and made
Irom it will couut against it. Let every and lastefiil Inudseaiie gardener, is busy met lids year ; after whicli llio public debt to contribute to the beauty of the grove. neutral. After applying this dye to the Sheriff—S. B. Starbird, Fairfield.
ClEl'Y.--Louis s. Marquis, President; Jose]^
wood, rub the latter with a saturafed
Matlieu, Secretary.—Meet let and 8d Bundaya
vote go where it will count one on the hero and there coiitiiiuully, putting fin- will be reduced at grcnlly increased rates. Tasty fingers have fasliioned emblems, and
of each mouth hi Good Templars Mat Ware’s
filtered solution of verdigris in hot
DEMOCRATIC.
Block.
right side,—so that in case of defeat no isliiiig touclies upon the lawns and street Hut for these payments, the decrease dur mottoes and vases ot rare loveliness, concentrated acetic acid, nnd repeat the
temple of HON01t....Tlconlo Temple, Ho., a*.
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ing tlio mouth ol August would liave been they look like fairy bowers.
ALONZO GARCELON,ofLowlston.
61atn-S . Alfred E. Adams, W. C* T.; Unlvln
tensity is obtained. ' To imitate rosewood
tice a paiTicularly nice looking job of over si.x millions. It was over lluee and
helped to do it."
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A dining h-all where good board can be a conccntiMted solution of bypermanga
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WTllE last of the “• Letters to a Green
Sir. PaysDii Tucker, Bupurintendent of
For Governor,
erected. Two large tents—one fifty feet of the wood, and allowed to act until the
bo sure it is liis work. Under bis super
tlie 61aiuu Central Railruad, hits issued
hacker” will be found on oiir first page.
JOSEPH L. SMITH,of Oldtown.
COLiiY,—Rev. F. 11. Evelelh, class of and tho other sixty feet in diameter,— desired slnido is obtained. Fivo minutes
intendence oiir village lots liavc been very
a cireiilar tu all agents of the road, to the
Tlicy have been written by a citizen ol
KENNEBEC COUNTY.
’70, who lias recently returned from mis tower above the smaller tabernacles, and suffice ordinarily to give a deep color. A
iiiuvU improved within a few years.
promise protection in case of- storm. A few trials will indicate the proper pro Senators—D. H. Thing, Mount Vernon. effect that livc-stul'k nnd articles intend
WatervUle, nnd have been noted for their
ed fur exliibilion ut the ISlate Fair will bu
sionary labor iu Burmuli, will make his beautilul little tent for the use of news
portions. The hypermaiiganate of potasJ. M. Winn, Clinton.
marked ability and general souudiiess in
carried on the same terms us formerl)',
Mit. Charles Jones, of our village, residence in-Bangor for a few months.
paper correspondents lias been creeled sa is decomposed by the vegetable fibers Commis’r—Robert Ashford, Windsor.
.sliilipers in each ease to prepay charge*
the department of finance. If any ol our will start fi>r Leadville, Colorado, tie.vt
near the siieaker’s stand.
with the precipitation of brown peroxide Treasurer—J. K. Goodwin, Piltslon.
lor liuiisportttlioii at regular tariff raU'S,
readers, in tlie present political pressure, Monday. We learn that those who Lave
A fine organ, manipulated liy a skill of maganese, wlilch tho influence of the Attorney—R. W. Black, Auguita.
REfllESENTATlVKS NOMINATED.—In AVaand if their slock or articles aro returned
linve failed to read them, we advise them gene Irom lieie are doing well iu that lerville, by the Republicans, Geo. AV. ful musician, will add its sweet tones to potassa, at the same tim? set free, fixes
at close of fair unsold, the amount proSOMERSET COUNTV.
the harmony made by accomplislicd sing iu a durable manner on the fibers. When
to do sii, even after election—when it lam<)us region.
Geiililiiig; by the Greeu'jaekoiB, Henry ers.
])aid will berelunded. Trotting wuguni,
the action is torqiinated, llio wood is enre- Senators—A. F. Parlin, Skowhegan.
biillcies, and all such articles uot intended
may seem there was no need oi tliein.
Macartney; by the Uemocrats, A. J.
Wednesday afternoon a session of the lully washed with water, dried, and then
Hun. A. Linn, Hnrtland.
The Soulliorii Utaica, publisher! at Libby.
Alaine Uonference was held in the mis oiled and polished in the usual manner. Commissioner—Jothara Whipple, Solon. for exliibilion, will not bu eiirried free.
CS'Tlio sudden death of Mrs. Jane Okolana, Mississippi, carries tliis motto—
A lady with a fatal squint canio onco
sion tent. Sixteen clmrcbcs belong to The effect produced by this process on Treasurer—A. S. Burke, Skowhegan.
The Dexter Gazette one of the most the Conlerence. Committees were ap several woods is remarkable. On the Sheriff—J. H. llight, Athens.
to a laBliionablu artist lor her |K)rtrait.
Sftwlello, a well known and liiglily re "A reconstrueled rebel is the me.anest
He looked at lier and she looked ut him,
spected lady of tills village, risidiiig on thing that crawls.’’ Wo apiieiid a few enterprising papers in tlie State, gives a pointed and other business transacted cheny, especially, it gives a beautiful Attorney—Levi Greenlcat, Pittsfield.
aud the meeting adjourned to tho call of red color.
and b.) ill were rnibarrubstd. He spuko
Bilvnr street, brings dec]) ami uiiexiiected elioieo exti'ueiB from its issue ol Au'L lull aeeoiiiil of Hie recent military re the chair.
first: •• Would youi lady chip permit nio,”
The reunion ol the Fir.st Maine Caval lie said, ’’ lo take the portrait in profile ?
union in that town, tilling many columns
aflietion to her largo lamily, and to a Y7th : —
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ry
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in
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ening. Elder Goodricli, from Ilartland, swallows nil)' poison whatever, or lias
Tlu-rc is a certaiu sliymss about one ut
wide circle of friends. Site left lier n sNow’s tho tUiy and now’s llio Iiour to iueliidiiig a large supplennMit.
deliveiod an impressive sermon from fallen into convulsions Irom liaving over- Tuesday. The attendance was the largest your ludysliip's eye.s which is as difficult
idenco on Wednesday afternoon of last bring tlie old Nullilieutioii ductriiio ol
tlie
association
fonned.
Tho
fol
since
A FAIR for llio benefit of Tlie North Prov. 8. 17. The necessity of seeking ■ loaded the stomach, an iuslaiiluneous lowing officers were chosen: President iu art Oh il is fascinating in nature.”
week, to visit lier son, Mr. Augustus Calhuiiu into tqieii praetioe, by leriisiiig
Strange to say, the Cliinuse do not
to reeognizo llio viilidily el the vicious End Alissiiin, Boston, will be held in Mu the Lord at the commeneement of tlie remedy, most efficient and applicable in Gen. Clias. H. Smitli; Vice President
meeting was dwelt upon and much good
Sawtolle, who resides at the old family Aiiiciidmeiits.
sic Hall, Uueember next, which shall cou- couusei given. Elder Qoodrioii is an spoonful of common salt, and as nnicli Capt. W. S. tiowe of Pittsfield; Record take yt.How fever. Last year no t'hiiiiihome in Sidney—the farm of lier late
IJoware, ye Ceiitralisis 1 lleware be- liime several days. The oujecl sought is earnest, energetic speakor, and mneb re- ! ground mustard, stirred rapidly in a te:i~ ing Secretary, Leroy H. Tobie of Port inandiiii in Mimidiis, of lever. 'J his
husband, Ool. lilbridgc G. Sawlelle,— foie you suck to coiiseliduto lliese sov
land: Corresponding Secretary. Geo. 1. year nonu liave so lar taken the disease.
olio that must aiipeal directly to the heart spcctcd by outsiders as well as by bis cupful of water, vpnrm or cold, and swal- Duslon of Auburn; Treasurer, Lieut. G There are filly Chinese in the city.
ereign
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where, an hour or two alter her arrival,
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j lowed instantly. It is scarcely down beyour tlii'cwt.s, and a dagger at your beiii ls, of all syinpathoLie aud kindly people, own
Ttie Greunbaek vote in Kentucky was
Elder Butler from Iowa, arrived VVed. i lore it bogius to come up, bringing with S. Iluskcll ol Pittsfield. It was voted to
nnd In her usual health so far as known, if yon drive the people too lar. You are
wlierever be their Inline, and whatever evening. Elder James VVhite and’ Mrs. A tlio romai.;ing contents of llio stomach ; bold the next reunion at Pittsfield. Af not 40,000, as Colonel Duncan pruUieted,
she was seized with paralysis, nnd sunk phiyi'ig willi lire.
Ellen G, White, bis wife, aro expected, ; And lest there be any remnant of the ter the meeting a procession formed and but 18,954 by the official eoliiit puhlisliud
Love ol the stars and stripes and love tlieif miliunalily, religion or prejudices, and
into insensibility, in which slio lingered
will address tito people Saturday and ’ poison, however small, let the white of marched to Riverside Cemetery, where a Tuesday.
of the Union went out of the botillierii fur tlio maniruld and terrible evils which Sunday.
I’ROKKSB.'it Nr.wcojin says, •• So small
till one o’clock Saturday morning.
Reporter. | ““ egg or a teaspoonful of strong coffee special service iu memory of Lt. Col.
beurt, forever and ever, world without tile AUssion has labored so earnestly for
Stephen Bootliby, nioitally wounded on is the caiTh, euuipared witli the relmtial
;
“I- - - - .
I bo swallowed us soon as the stomach is Sheridan’s
In tho various clmracterlsiles of wlfo, end, iinieii! wlieii i.inculu was ])1ueeU iu
raid
to
Riclimoud,
was
held.
the iiasl dozen years to mitigate, cry
We were pained to add to the list of quiet, because lUe.so very common artispaces, ilnit if one should shut liis eyes
mother, neighbor and friend, lier exam the chair ol Wushiugtoii, Jefferson and
memorial address was delivered by and fire at random in the uir, the tbaiico
aloud to llio whole world, and none who ^dden deaths that of Mr. William G.' eles nullify a large number of virulent A
llueliaiian.
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a
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ple was as near faultless us can bo found
of bringing dowu a bird would be belter
poisou8j--[Meilical Brief,
Wo want llio Nertliern Uemocracy to bear the cry can slop their ears. Not a
the column moved. In the oveniug there than that ol a comet of auy kind striking
in these relations, while her Cliristian make no abject apology lor tliis Yazoo family iu New England whom this call •Mrs. Read, No. 715, Cambridge street.
On Thursday morning, Mr. Otis called
Rat and Mice Exterminator.—A was a compirmentary banquet given by the earth."
character may bo commended to tlio im« upri.sing, and no denial of a solitary fact reaelicB, but will wish to contribute its his daughter into his room about two German newspaper gives llio following tho resident comrades, at which Gov.
Slit Henry Thompson, the English
inlion of all who mourn her loss. Of a iu tliu ease.
Gen. Cillcy, lion. D. F. Davis
portion, be it over so little, towards this o’clock, saying ho was suffering from simple metliocl for exterminating rats and Garcelon,
surgeon, says: •• i’ersons who drink
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eucecssgreat
pain.
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were
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family of ten sons and one dauglitcr, nine
water when diiiiug, piohubly enjoy food
headlong into nii abyss of anarchy, and enterprise from which so much of good be died at lour o’clock. Mr. Otis wiis fnlly tried by one Baron Von Bnckbofeu
are living, seven of whom attended her wo iireposu to rescue ourselves iu the best
luipcrial Romo w.as once saved by the more tliat ihqso who drink wine. They
is hoped.
seventy-seven years of ago. For many and others for some time past: “ A mix
cackling of a goose, but nothing uuder have generally better appetite and diges
luneral on Sunday last, at tho homo ol ami speediest way wo know liow.
Contribuliona of money, and articles years he lived in Lyme, N. II., but for ture of two parts of well bruised cominou God’s Heavens can save tho Republican tion, nnd they certainly preserro an npTile negro is iii't a ellizeii, and the
her son where she died. A loving and
the past six years be has lived with Mrs. squills and three parts ot finely chopped
of all kinds for llio various tabioe, may be Reed. — [Cambridge (Mass.) Tribune.
palate longer than the wluo
bacon is made into a stiff mass, with as party from an inglorious defeat on Mon preciativo
tender mother, she will still live in the Auiemlmeiits cannot make him a citizen,
drinker.”
day next.—[Bangor Commercial.
I’resideut Uavis has only to speak tlie sunt iu at any lime to the Mission, 201
Mr. Otis was a resident of our village much meal as may bo required, and then
grateful memory of her worthy family,— word, and lie will be declared United
Tlie geese are cackling for the other
Tiiikty thousand pco|iIu were in ntbaked into small cakes, which are put
Nortli Street; to the Treasurer, Mr. Si for several years.
of whom tlie tlireu youngest, a daughter Statea Seiintur by the unanimous vole of
tendaiicu on the New England fair at
around for tho rats to cat.” Several cor sido now.— [Port. Adv.
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The Pair of the North Kennebec Ag- respondents of the paper write to confirm
and two sons, will constitute the bereav the Mississippi Legislature,
Rev. S. Allen writes to Zion’s Herald:
E. Toutjoe at Alusic Hall,
llio exporienco ol the noble baron aud " Rev. Theodore Hill still lingers by the
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ed lamily circle at tho homo on Silver
Extra meetings have been liidd in the
liis ueighbors in the extirp tlou of rats river, calmly and joyfully “ wailing for was burned yesterday. Iamb 1000 j cause
St rout.
Tub Guee.nbaoksbs will have their last aud 80th ol Sept, and the Isl of October. and mice by tliis simple remedy.
Catliuliu Cburcli fora fortnight past, with
tho boatman.” He is able to walk a lit unknowii.
rally at Town Hall to-morrow evening,
layA sudden death was thnt of tho some help from abroad.
Returned .—After a thrce'iuonths’ re
How TO Curb a Bad Memory.—Your
The State Superintendent of insurance tle with the aid of his staff; and though
with Col. C. C. Strawn, of Illinois, and memory is bad, perlmps; but I nan tell companies in New York bos boon exam slightly improved, is thoroughly disabled. spite on account of sickness, Rot. F. J.
Mexican lizard, lately noticed in the Mail,
Mn. Charles P. Jordan, an old neigh 11. II. Furgueun as speakers.
you two secrets that will cure the worst ining into the affairs of the institutions His confidence in God is unshaken, and Bicknell, piislur ol tlio Culuuibia street
sent for Colby’s department o( natural
memory. One ot them is to read a sub and has made some surprising diecovor- his hope of heaven clear and abiding. Baptist church, has now returned to his
bor
of
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L.
Smith,
tho
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history. IIo wns in perfect hcallli till he
T
he old Cony Academy building in ject when strongly interested. Tho other ios. Ho reports four cases of defalca Brother Hill has been a fearless defender labors, and will occupy bis pulpit Uvxt
took quarters iii a band-box and iuhaled nominee for Governor, is out with some Aiigiist.-i Was sold by auction lust Satur is, to not only read, but ihiuk. Wlion tion, the most important being that of n of truth and rigliteousness, somoUmes Sunday lorvnooii. Mr. D. T. Wyman
very duinagiiig stalciuenls in relation to
you have roatl a paragraiili or a page, deceased president, who continued bis using rough weapons, but always with who lias supplied the pulpit lor the past
a tldso of chloroform.
•Mr. Siuitli's business dealings, showing day, and it will be removed nnd convert stop, close tlio book, and try to remem irregularities for ten years, and concealed vigor. The cause ol truth needs more of three months, iias rutiirncd lo Mewum tu
ly Wo remember today, when good him to bo a eralty, grasping and cruel ed into a djtublc tenement dwelling ber the ideas on tliat page, and not only them so skillfnlly, managing to obtain such heroic champions on the fields of pursue Ills studies.—[Bangor Whig.
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These shirts will be of good style, sli^e, make
I many people who will never go to heaven nn- 000,000 by Northern creditors, the re i-oic bravery than any one on your siiie.” February. I met one day the mayor of and quality, with sneh a union of cheapness and The largest stock ever exhibited in
I linve nuw on Imnd the largest lislortiilaat sf
excellence at to aatUty nil.
liess they can go at excursion rates.
proprietor ol a metairie.
mainder being held by tho Southern peo Tlie conversation turned to General Sher a village,
this State at bottom prices.
This opportunity wHl not only be favorable for
‘Sir,” said lie to me, “ what do they Ktiidonts
E'Tervthing at Niagara Falls has been fenced ple.
nnd citizens generally, but fo r visitors to
man,
of
whom
he
spoke
as
follows;
“
As
lin. with the exception of the roar of the falls
mean down hero at Paris by that word Wfiter> ilie, of which tlicre are so many, charmed
land the backmen.
In an interview with a Lewiston .Tour- i strategist and a commander of men, communism ?’ It is some sluggish bus- with its plcaaai)t memories or noted attmetlons.
Sherman lias displayed tlie liighcst order
In connovtion with tbe above,
The reason why a pipe in a cbnrch organ is nal reporter tlie otlier day, Solon Chase
iucss, is it not ? So, at least, our curate
For l.adies'. Men’*, Misses',Boys* and OhIU
lliko the Universe is becaitse i& is a harmonious thus expressed himself: " My idee is to of military genius. Throughout his re- says.”
ilreii’s wear thiit oun he teeli ibll sMa dr
Uatltaway's
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cent
campaign,
when
he
had
to
pass
|huU*—[liewiston Qszotto.
use your money to pay your debts. Take
Purtinnd.
'•* It is a system of partition.” I replied,
>ntlnue a spcoialtv, with
w
the new scale of
Oiir stock Is too large nnd I hate tiln great d
A writer stated in a recent obituaiy notice the coin reserve and pay off your bouds, through an mikiiown country, cross riv- ‘ invented ouce upon a lime by a dream, will continue
prices,, according to quality, at
i $3A0, S.OO. 3.50 and
variety tu make a apeoial mention of all Of Ihfi
I that * tbe deceased was born in hie native town, ami that will leave your greenbacks with ei-8, support his troops, etc., he certniiily
4.(0 |>cr
.
!r pair,
ana 5 per cunt. discount on onC'half
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goods.
I where be has ever since resided.’
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a
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of
purpose,
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fer
dozen of more.
out any gold basis, an irredeemable pa
Wlmt did he dream P”
We never bi.ve made It a precllce fo adbefAmericans pay more for teeth than any oth- ler currency,—just wbat wo want.’’ tility of resource, which won him a high
Our Custom as well as otlirr shirts need no as*
'.is' cheep goods, but always the beet, sab
That the man who bad a million should stirnnoe
I er nation on the earth, and yet they do nine
but that of our success in thirty years*
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of
histo
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fiat
“
iilee
’’
to
a
dot.
goods
ilmi we gueraiitee to
I tenths of their chewing with their stomachs.
experience.
rv. tic seems to be cool without apa share it with the cominune.”
liis eyes brightened. ‘‘Not a bad But whilu we are so confident of giving the best
A correspondent in Landgrovo, Ben thy, cautious without being dilatory, pa
For Men, Boys, Youths and
When John Monigrip's wife oaks for a dollar
PROVE
SATISFACTORY.
sallsraotlon In our **NE>V DKFaRTUIIE,” we
lor two for current demands, he smiles sweetly nington county, Vermont, relates an in tient witliout lieing dispirited, personally dream either,’' said he.
And fiir timt reason we will mentlob (brit ##
never iissume to delude any one with the idea that
he says, ' True lure, darling, seeks no cident showing the wonderful sagacity of
Children,
But further,” I resumed, “ that the if you bring four dollars In silver, we will give y ou
have jnst received
brave, but never r.isli. Judged by Na
|cbange.’
a dog. Tlie canine^s master left home poleon’s te.st, ‘ Who did all thnJt?’ he is, man who lias 100,000 francs, should fur it five dollars in gold. (4oId for gold we prom*
ise,
and
you
muy
be
sure
of
reoctvlng
U,
lo
value.
PAIR*
■Which wo are selling at extreme
to be married, and Wlfough the dog was ill my opinion, among the most'sueceSs- abandon the half to Ins neighbor.”
iK an editorial on businosB proBpents not accustomed tofo^ow his master away fiil of tile federal officers who have played
C. F. HATHAWAY.
Of the very beet
Well, he would still have enough
low prices iu order to reduce our
Waterville, JulyU, 1870
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Itbe Now York Uenild says; “ There can from home, yet ou^l[ij.s^joccasiou no a prominent part in tho hi.story of the with tho other lialt.”
Ladies^ French Kid Booots
stock.
|t)0 uo.donbt that this improved condition amount <1^ scolding
Then, the man who has 50.000 francs
whippibg wpittivi war.” In tlie course of conversation, he
of business is tbe direct result of the stic- induce liiin to romaiu bebiud. After re Spoke of Sherman as a most lirilliant and sliould come down to 2.5,01)0 francs,
Sid^ Lace,
Iccssful resumption of specie payments, peated whippings, the dog slarted off in magnetic caraiiiander.— [Cincinnati Cora tliroiigli n spirit of fraternity.”
We have a complete stock of
the same qaallly thet Is sold In every retail
lit is easy to see uow that tiie rc.peal of advance of Ids master, and arrived at- a mereial.
store in tills slate at b6.00-a pair, we baVd
The face of the mayor assumed a
At the well known stand of
Vhe Uesumption act, which many men of clergy man’s house wheic the ceremony
miirked Hiein down oo that avarybody eon
thoughtful tinge.
affurd 10 purohaoe—The greateat bargalna eve#
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&
KIMHALL,
■good iutenlions thoughtr desirable, would was to take place, beloro tlie bridegroom
“ That may still do.”
Here is a lesson for old and young. It
known, and in order to olote the lot 1 will oell
|hare been a calamity to tlie country."
“ Lastly, tiie man that possesses 25,- The subscriber takes this method to inform fho i
put in an nppeuruuco. Here lie would is found in an article in a tecent uimibci'
them
at
AND HATS.
citizens of Waterville and vicinity, that he boa 1
A SMALL l)oy was sent to the country not be driven off or silenced until he was of the Christian Union. Says tho writer 000 fruLcs—”
rented the above stand, and shall keep fur sale,
1 can never read without fears a story
“Twenty-live thousand francs!” ho ChoiccMt Family OrocerleM,! If you want to see the best assort
Ito board a short lime ago. He promised pcriuitted to witness the ooremoiiy; aud
Tlris mother lliat ho would write a good the correspondent says “ he has appeared which Theodore Parker has told us of intenupted, springing up with a bound;
470 Fair of Men’s Oalf Bootsiviry
Flour, Corn. Choice Indian Meal,
ment and the lowest prices coll at
Iris early childhood. When he was i “ that’s tho value of my farm; let him
lloug letter, describing his trip and board particularly happy ever since.’’
Uux-toed, both oewed and pegged. Kvi
Rye Meal, Oat Meal, and
ling-plaeo, etc. A week went by and bis
S. Kalloeh, the workingmen’s can little toy in petticoats,.in his fonith year who would have a viiie stoek belonging
pair warranted, and 1 have mtda tha price IH
Graham Flour.
^)Oor mother was nearly distracted, when didate lor Mayor of San Francisto, being one tine day in spring, his futlicr led him to it come aud seek it! Ho will see
these 00 that ovary man can have a pair sf
first cloaa boots, at one-half Ibe former price.
she got the following iuleresling letter likely to recover, Charles Do Young, who by the hand to a distant part of the farm how I will receive him at the end of my
A largo iissovtiueut of
from liiin: ‘‘ I am here, and 1 swapped shot him, has been admitted to bail in but soon sent him home alone. On the musket!”
Only *2.30 a pair I Only SU-flO a pair
MOLASSEvS
&
SYRUP,
way he had to pass a little pond-h>ilo,
ny watch for a pup, and he is the boss tho sum of $25,001) aud released.
A Worn) OP Warning.—A certain doc
Nerer offered before Irat than tfi.OO s pair.
COUNTRY PRODUCE,
hmp; and 1 went in swimmiu'lourtecn The Bciison Bro’sof VV. Waterville, have then spifailing its waters wide. A rho- tor, struck with the large number of bois
All WO ask, Is.fur uuitooiors to consd
FRUIT AND VFGETAULES
limes yestearday, and a feUcr stole uiy purchased the lot of land on tho east side dora in full bloom—a rare plant in tlie under fifteen ycais of iige wlioni he ob
and examine our goods and oonvined
in theiV season,
cket book, aud I want some money, of the hndge, at the Upper Mills, and neighboilinod, and witicli grew only in served smoking, was led to inquire into
iheniselrus that they cou get tlie b«st val
that locality—attracted liis attention and
And Anally all kinds of goods kept In a
aud I shall bring the pup hume.”
ue for the nionsy at
moved their old shop ot; to it, and are to drew iiim tu tlie spot. He saw a little tlie effect tlic habit bad upon tbeir gcii
eral health. lie took fur this purpose First Class Grocery Store.
President (Ibakt has had a more im build quite a laige addition to it. They
Marls
preisiro ovation in Japan tiwu in any are preparing to cany on quite an exten spotted tortoise sunning liimself in tlie tliiiny-eiglit boys, aged from nine to lit- lie hopes with tho assiitanoe of O. C. HOLWAY,
shallow
water
at
the
root
of
the
flaming
tceii, and carefully examined them. In who Is so well known lu town, and by a strict per*
bihor reception- yet beatowod uiwn him. sive business on carriage work.
One dour South of tho Esstsrn £xa
shrub. He lifted the stick he had in his twonlj'-seveu of them ho discovered i'i~ sonsl attention to busslnesa to merit a share of the
I'is presence, bis excollcut sense, and his
prefifi Office.
Tho Governor of Texas Imving ordered hand to strike the harmless reptile; for jurioiiB
public
patronage.
traces of the habit. In twenty{idmiiable couusols, both in China and tlie quarantine restrictions at Houston re
VY. S. B. RUNNELS.
Japan, have been of essential value to moved, a train was up at Galvestou on though he had never killed any creature two tliero were various disorders of tlie
Waterville, Aug. IN).
fimlO
yet
lie
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seen
otlier
boys
out
ot
spurt
circulaliou, and digestion, palpitation of
llie relalioDS existing hutweeu llicso coun- S.iturday wltli a view of lusting the audestroy
birds,
squirrels,
and
the
like,
ami
the heart, ami a more or less marked
iries and the United Slates. The groat ihoiTly of the executive as against tho lo
J. A. viovtxi,
STATE OF MAINE.
mmplicity, sincerity and manliness of cal regulations of the city. On arriving he felt a disposition to follow their ex taste for sirong drink. In twelve there
ample.
‘
But
all
at
once,’
he
say;
was frequent bleeding of tho nose, ten Tu Kdw.rJ H. Piper, Coniinble of tl,e tuwn of
Dealer lu
general Orant winner Iiim the respect ol outside the city limits tlie traiu was halt
oth foreigners and his own fellow-citi- ed hy order of the police. Tho United ‘something checked my little arm, and a liud disturlied sleep, and twelve had sliglit Wuterville, iii the Cuuoty of Kauuobeo,
Tlour
A
Staple
fifoetritii
voice
witliin
me
said,
clear
and
loud,
‘
‘
It
Orerlins. All accounts that have been
ulceratious.of tho mucous membrane of
Isens iu foreign countries.
States marslial and deputised force of is wrong.” I held my uplifted slick with
Ynu era hereby required, in the nen. uf tbe
I always keep
Sir Qeouoe Campbell, in his late voI> one hundred pemons arrasted the wliole wonder at the new emotiou—the couscious- the mouth, wbieh disappeared ou ceasing
Slate uf Heine, tu auiify aud waru the luliebFRESH ROAsrEO COFFtiiS,
lime of American travels, entitled. police force, and on nnteriug tlie city, the ness of an iuvoluntary but inward check from tlie u.se of tohaceo for some days. itHii'e or the town of Welereilte, qualified aostanding on my Books six
White and
calls attonilon to tlio marslial aed posse were in turn placed upon my actions—till the tortoise and The doctor treated them ail for weakness, eurding to the Conititullun end Ibe Lew. of
CHOICE TEAS.
Wglect of country cultivation, and tho under arrest by tbe municipal autburities, the rliodnra both vanished from my sight but with little effect until tho smokiug ttils Stete, to eteemble ml Town Hell, lu teld
months or more,
WHOLE A GROUND PUEE SP|CE*f
kreat and hnwholesorae rusli to towns taken before the mayor aud required to I iiastenud homo, told tho tale tu my was discontinued, when health and town on the eiglith dny ol September, A, U.
1876, at H 1-2 o'clock in the forenoon, to give
EXTRACTS of all ktnde,
\ud oilics iu tbe United Stall's, Ho re- give bouds to appear at the city court, motlier, and asked what was it that told strength were soon restored. Now, this in
their votes for Governor, Repreeentelive to
Is no “ old wife’s tale,” os these tacts arc
WUST BIS SBTTLBD
DOMESTIC Pork dk LAkD.
piarks, with much humor and almost Monday.
rao it was wrong. She wiped a tear on the autliority of the British Medical represent them in the LegUleture ot this Slate,
i]uiil truth, ‘‘ that for every man who
County Attorney, County Commissioner, County
PUODUCXel Ell kinds
Tho U, S. uffiours arreated at Houston Irom her eye witli her apron, and taking
Treasurer; Also togive In their volet upon the
teally works witli his hands there aeera to for breaking (|uaraiitmc, liavo been dis- mu iu lier arms, said, “Some meo cull it Journal.
STONE A WOODEN WARE, OLABS
ruilowliiE
question,
vie
I
Shill
the
Constitution
he two who seek to live by speculatiog clmrgod, and the Mayor and liealth olU- cunscieiicu, but I prefer to cull it tbe
piiKBKRVE Jars, ao.
Ol the Slate uf Maine he amended at' proposed
upon liim, especially by insuring Ills life. ceri are to be arrested on a cliarge ol voice of God in the soul of man. If you
by resolve of the Leglsleture, approved on th.
Agent f,ir
larriages,
That seems to bo the great busiribis now conspiracy to obstruct United Slates listen and obey it, then it will speak
fourth day of Uaroh in Hie yeur i-f our Lord one
Wiok^B
F.lectrio Oilho which retired generals, governors, [be mails.
thonoaud eight buodrod and aavaniy-niiM, tu
clearer and clearer, and always guide In Fail-field. Aug.
or they will he left %vith
IWmem'icr that tha Largaal St-ick ot
I
pnight have added -rolnisters] and other
Lawrence of Fairfield, and Miaa Olivo 3. Rey wit:
you
right:
but
if
you
turn
a
deaf
ear,
or
Tho report, first published in a C’liilisn
great men devote tbemselyes."
nolds of Winslow.
Biennial Elections Jb Biennial Sessions.
pam-r, that the United States government disobey, then ii will fade out'-litlle by lit
an Attorney.
The governor, tenaiurs, and representalivei
A New Hampbrirk {lapcr bns the fol- had
offered its services as mediator to tlie tie, and leave you ail in tho dark and
in Ibe leglalatiire, aliiUI bi elootod bieiinlally,
In Tows la kapt ol
powieg; A young man from West Leba- South A,morlcaii powers quw at war, is wlchuut a guide. Your life depends ou
|eaflia.
and boki office two yeart from lbs first
J.A. VIGUB’*;
hion called at the office the other day to contradicted from WasliiiiglQii. Chili on your liceding tliis little voice 1" SLo
VVediitoday in January next lucoeedlng tbeir
Waterville, Augaet 7,- 16TS.
hufurm us that skunks aie death on pota one side and Peru ,on tlie otliur, will be went lier way, careful and troubled about
O. H. HATTIIBWM.
eltotioo; end Ibe Leaialalure, at the flr.t aesIn O-imbridge, Bl.via., Aag. 21, Hr, Williun sioii next after IlMauiipliuiiur mis artiule, a ell
|tu bugs. In Ills father’s two-ncro lot, last allowed to flglit out tlieir differences till mauy tilings, but doubtless pondered
Oti., u funner r«iiileut ul uur vilUge, aged make aJi oicdful ptovisiuiia hy law cni.eernlng
pumracr, A skunk aud her progeny had a more advanced stage of tbe conflict is them in her motherly heart; while I went O.
76 yean.
the tenure of office of stl county ufficara, and
cccss, and the roaiiU was a complete reached.
off to wonder and think it over lu my
In Pairfield, Sept. 8d, Mr, Albert Harr 111, concerning the eunnal or bieniilnl reporta uf the
aling of the bugs. Is not the skunk
NOTICE.
poor, childish way. But I am sure no agud abjut 60 yean.
stale Irea.nrtr. and other state offioers end iiiIn Nurtb VuKaalburo', Aug. 30, Boeeie Watte,
enel'setor to tho farmer I His living is
CpBA.—The rebellion seems to have event in my life has made so deep and
atiluUoiisi nisi sliift nuke ell ssoh provisoions
Atlminislralor's
Sale oj al Estate.
iged aiwut? yean.
by law as may be reqaired In ouna^uauee of
lOtalwAJ'Son ohickens and egg<S aa many broken out again. An army convey was lasting an hupressiou ou mo.’ ”
I'ursuant lo s llwns. grmntrd to swbrtlwJiidBS
tin change from annuel lu bleonbil eisetlona,
suppose, for his
..............
ohief*'fiiod
‘ 'ur
fordiet aro tho captured by a small band of Cuban pat
of frohat. ot (tie ouniity of liaocabaA jrasdedw
and fiom annual to biennial oataluoa uf tha legHow MUCH IS MY noY WORTH.—Some
Im.ico, gnuis-hnppcrs, worms and insects^ riots while on its way Irom Manzanillo
AIVN €. HAR'mr,
m* on tha second Hond.y of April, llTS, 1 elsnt
TO RENT.
iskitiire, Ibe firat election under this Artiew
sell al publle auction, u|Mia Ibe premlan. to Wliw
Iwbicb aro the farmer's encniiiICS. Tbe to Bagams. The convoy was surprised years ago. Horace Mann delivered
sbgll be in the year one thoua.isd eight bus- The kolf of my bouoe rcceuUy oceupUd by myoelf sUw, UII SatunUts, tks/uwrlk iUs qf OcMsr, ISIV,
MAIN BTUEaT,
Iwhlte grub worm is s jieat- to the farmer, in several plaoua at onoo, aud a stampede addiess at the opening of some reforoia
died end eighty) end tlie fint meeting of tbs
- da■
ton uelusk lo Uio forvnoun. ih. foifoirliig
■WATERVILX-B, n<tB.
0. It, AkYAOn at
Ibut the shar|) nose of the skunk roots look place among the Spanisli troops. tory institution fur hoys, during whinh
legislature under tbit Arliele sball be ou the
Mrttwd properly, eltoatod lu Wlaatow. In Ibo
First door North uf Usltarisn Church, tf. fliet Wednesday of January, algliteao bundted
Ouumy of Keuiioboe, on the rood laadlng tnm
ithem out and »ill rid a whole field of Thu plunder was $30,000 in gold com, lie remarked that If only one hoy was
Kennebec river, by It. biiopson, to Ik* fisbeSlInonk
and elEh,y-oua.
NOTICE.
Ithem. They are nut agreeable acquain- 60,000 cartridges, 600 rifles, a quantity saved Irom ruin, it would pay fur all (he
liver, eonlelnlng about Bfty-lwu aeroe, and knovro
Saoiloii four, artlole two) oeetion Ire, part
1 forbid xll p«r*oa« trueilag my wlfo, Kflimx Te at Ibe Uoolltile form, bald teal ooUta beloagad to
ZflBsay on InlEs
Itauoes, and are shunned. Tlien, again of powder, clothing, provisions, etc. It oust aud care and labor uf establishing
one, article fouri teoliun four, pert two, arilole Young, un my ocoounl otterr tiila'due.
the bile Itandolpb f. Bbores.
DiU dm*.
llhey move riglit into the woodchuck’s is ru)M)ried that the insurgents have gone such an institulion as (hat. After tho
four; oaoliqu one. part three, aotioie four) oaoWM. A. YOUNO.
DANIEL C. HALL, Adalnisifator.
|hale, and the wo-Klcbnck t»ay«« out,
into tbe forests. _ The country people exercises hotl closed, in |>rivate convei'
lion ibirteen.part one, artiule five t aeollou two,
Weft WoUtvlUe, Sept, find, tOtV,
M
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when he is Wmlly the larmer’s friend
Boston papers by W. H. H. Murray in- vlDoing reply.
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" But lot it be understood we do nut mV ment of his wboreabuufs or iduutify.
rojiay; other boys may be left to driit UUoUon—the priniUig prece—maol oomuomi iU 'anoBSl” and iooert in ptso# toetaof tbs word ad Maine, Uw elgbtoaalbday of August Ad^. M76. tbuald not be allowed. H.K. BAKER, Judge.
vise any man who has a home in the
The oodorolgaod btioby Mvoo sofiM of bla op.
Recent advices from Alabama show unoar^d fur, to the ruiu which is so near tone of lok In order to keep up a bealthy elreuU- bicnnleL’
The Seleoiiaeii will be lo aeeelon at Seteot- poiatosenlse AHlSDoe of ifiawrlea M. Teatqr of Afteet I OHAnLOS Bfeinas; Begieter.
11
Bust, liowover bumble.tliatlmme, to sell timt ii|iott distilling is flourishing in that
tloii In tbu progreaeUemloQ or mui—prlutofe’luk,
meii’e office In said town ou Ibe 6lh, dtn, end Sib WotorvUlo. M eoM Cosmty of Minsebie, Isool^ai
and come here. Not to such wo say, section of the country despite the vigo- at hand; but “my hoy,”—.it is worth to be aure,»'but Ink.
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We eon form but • faint eoneeptlou of the vut
" Stay where jou ary, improve your homy, rolls efforlB of tbe United States Marshal the toil qf a lifetime, aud the lavish quinlitlee
hit poiiMoa by Ibe Uiwt of iaouiveaegr fur eiM KsasBsso OouWtv.'
re<(Ulved lo record tbe mulUtndlopoe op* forenoon, sod fooai t tu S o’elook in tbe afler*
10.00 tbe UUid
And dilt'goniiy strive to make it a place and bis deputies to enforce the law and wealth of a world to save him from the eratloni of moo. Tue old ood youngj ike rich and iHwo, fur tbe purpoee of correoUog tbe Uet of Coimty of Keuuetor..
[iiTMj]|EinT>bpsetfam ts bs
^inrAlN .tHliTRUJ
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JOKA'MAMa.fiOVLIiAaolgMO.
Whore rlghtuousueaa and peace kiss each collect tlie revcmie. The difficulties temporal and' etorual ruin. We would poor, all muit reoort to U oa a meau# of aiding the veien.
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ooereepoudlog
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dfrtoitt
lorgeM nooaiory,
SUSAjf L. HO AO, lato of WolerrlNt.
Given under our bande at Watervills, thie
_other, wTiero contenpnunt dwells with thrown in the way of the offloeis aro very go tnu world round tu save him irom friend.
foeesifd, baring bees peae
twenty-eiflitb dey of Augaet, in tbe year of oar
ratitude, and love holds benigu sway— uumerons, and tho devices resorted toby peril, and would bless every band that Tbe vital queetlon then to: WMok of all the vor- Lord,
one thoneand sight hoMrsd ana ssvsaljr'
was stretched out ,to give him help or lethw of Ink now In tbe market 0110111 me f Tbe
Obttauui', "ff '
I a word, make it a homo.’"
tbe Jaw breakers to uvada convletion are welcome. Every 'poor, wandering, out- antwer ooumm ; 1 wfil uoe tbe yerv beet 1 eau get. oins.
or
week* ioeetseiri
B.1. ADQOfT,
> Sslacliasii
MSfLseat,
WiiBacru a sroman dpsa a wkAnl or as ingenViHs as lliuy are audacious. All east, homeless naan, Is one wliom some 1 wUl ttoe **ltOBl9IffUN*8 KOM OOkpOfilVE
0. K. Uri'OUKLL, {
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wS^ibe,
SHIRTS,
COUAU
ANB CUFFS, •tWCnurfol
L. K.THAYEB,
I Watervills.
lioolish thing, the newspapers designate who visit the distilleries are made to work loud mother ixdled ” my boy.” And BLACK DUKOND 1RK.»
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yut, how many parents are there who
Watenrllto OImI^ lueUtuto.
I berebr certify that tha foregelng le s true
ateu thould no* bo prond, opprovod oM otlowog,'
Ihnps that ia tbe reason why some good, eoqiion and prevent their testifylqg give their time to the consideration of ■ Qeaerol Agent lor WotervUto and viotnlty. Or oopy ofibe Origluat Warrant, lo sesdlraoied. be a psrt of ntv reguUr bnetnese.
ao the laet will and (mUimm of Ibo aeiddi'iAMrgi
0. v. haihawat.
USWARU a. PtfEi
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J- PEAVT & BROS.

Great Saorificeb

Summer
Clothing,

Boots & Shoes

380

NEW GOODS

Furnishing Goods

$2.60 a Pair,

y, Peavy & Bre^s,

Within Thirty Days

MOLASSES

g

IffiAUHraiBRIBrO

9^AtetbiUe iMail...
MISOELLAISTY
THE TIJIE TO DIE.
I APKKD A ghd And happy child,
Whoao hand waa fiUca with flowcra,
Wlnwo ailvcry laugh rang free and wild
Amid the vinc^wrcaUied bowora—
1 (IHMMcd hia sunny path and cried,
When ia the time to di^ ?
* Not now, n«)t now.' the child replied,
Then awiftly bounded by.
1 aaVnd a maiden; back abc threw
The trcaara of her h.air^
Orirfa tears upon her chceka I knew
Like pearbi had vliatened thcre^
A dnsh panaed o'er ner lily brow,
1 heara her spirit Bigh>~
* Not now,' ahe cried. * Oh, no, nut now,
Youth ia no time to die.'
1 askH A mother, as ahe preaacd
Her firat-born in her arms,
And gently on her tender breast
8bc buanedI her
I
babe'a alarms,
In quivering tones her answer came,
)lAt oyea were dim with tears—
* 31vchiid it's mother'a life demands
For many, many years.’
1 mirstioned one in manhood's prime,
Of bol<i and fearinsa nir,
Hia brow was furmwxsl not by time
Nor dimmed, by woe and care;

In angry ncccnta nc replied,
And Anahed with acorn his eye—
' Talk not to me of death,' he cried,
* For only age must die.*
I questioned one for whom the tomb,
Already was prepare<l,
And <iciifli. that withers yunth and bloom,
This man of years had spared,
Again his nature's dying lire
Fla-nhed high as thus he cried—
‘ I ife, only life, is my desire*—
He groaned, be gasped, ahd died.
1 asked the Christian—tell me, now,
When ia the time of death;
A holy calm was on his brow.
And peaceful was hia breath;
And sweetly o'er his features stoic
A beam of life divine.
He spoke the language of his soul—
* My Master's time is mine.’

tho Ormid Jury. If tho Independent
ticket Is given a fair chance, he says, it
will be elected, ns over two*lhlrd3 oi the
voterfl of the county are negroes, who
will vote solidly for' the Independent
candidate.
__________
A flannel cloth dipped in warm soapsnd6> tlien into whiting, and appliwl to
piuut, will insUntly remove all grcHsc.

BUCK

BRO’S,

HARimAEE

Successors to 'W. H. Buck & Co.,

At the Jif, C.

ft, Crosshtff,

AND AIX KINDS OF

EHNEBEC ERAffllNG CO.,
yncorpornted Aug. 6, IS77.

24 Congress Street, Boston,

Mills at Fairfield,

ATTENTION l

SucoKssoas TO T. E. Rahsted k Co.,

J, FURBISH,

Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Stock of

COOK & FABLOR STOVES,
which are now offered nt

COUNTRY PRODUCE
I

BUILDERS,

PAINE & HANSON,

MXIM-8t., WATEaviLUE,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

9, 1879.

MANUFACTURES

Door'i^ Sash, Blinds,

Greatly Meduced Hricea.

Vhcre .nnv ho fonntl nt all tlmos a fVill fliipplM
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
■

Oun Stock or

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Butter, Cheese, EggH, &c.,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Tens, CoffeeS; Sugars, Spices, &c.
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
•elected with reference to purity, and
Rims and Shafts,
which wc will sell at the

Lamest

Market

Hates,

B complete, and will bo fold nt Bottom Picet,

aMi:.A.i2srE-

CASH PAID FOR
Our rncilltlns for doing nil work
FKAMES
utt Ef^s, Chrese and all kinds of Country
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
FOR BUILDINGS
Troduco.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER
OF EVERY DESCRin-ION
D^^Orods delivered at all parts of the vlKage
^
furnished, Pi.ANED, SIZED, CUT free of charge.
iSyAgents for FAinnANKs’ STANOAitn Scales
AND MARKED TO
L. B. PAINE.
It. T. HANSON.
PLACE,
SO
Wnterville,.Inn. 10, 1877.
Tims enabling any pructical workman
to readily put the same together without
dilTiciilly.
IW
TTPE
W. H. PENNELL,
Afzo, all Outside S: Inside I'hiish.
RNOINEEU OF

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POST.S,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In nil kinds of wood.
DOOR AND WINDOiV FRAMES,
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
And everything in the

Job

liiclufltng

ly VII iiniisA uxiuiriiv.u A 1110 f luur AAUurun.
matchea or square Joints fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Ballustere. hard wood or
soft. Nuwoli Posts. Mouldings In great va*
riety, for outside and Inside houso flnlsn. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
jQ9*Our work Is made
nadc by the day
da and warranted;
and wc arc selling
si
at VERY LOW figures.
49**For work token at the shops our retail prices
ore as low as onr wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

J. FURBISH.

WOOD & COAL

Friedmon'a Injectora, Knowlcn' Steam Pumps,
AND DEALER IN

COAL, of all sizes, constanly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
Steam,Gas, Water Fipe.'Fixtnres, Ac., vilIaf;o in quantities desired.
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb*
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
ing in all its branchoa attended to in any part

facilities for

House Furnishing Line,

4rc., ^c..

HEATING AND VENTILATION, Lime. Oement, Hair. Pressed Hay
AGKNT FOR
and Straw.
Mcharg tStcam Trap. Lydie Steam Boiler,

Arc constantly Improving tho

Hlain

Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GU2TERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.

Jfmttjj

of the State.
prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
Refers by pcrmisnion to Edwin Noyes, Esq.,
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
■ J.
* A. Plaistcd,
Am ‘ and---Esq. of
Ulnj.
M---C Foster
the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Straw
Wntcrvillc.
lor filling beds.
NOS. 17 And 19 UNION STBEET.

PRiNTitG,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

13tf

Always on tmnd or furnifllicd at short notice.

Portland, Maincv

Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s

B.

Drain Pipe & Fine
Bricks^

117” A Bet ScMiite iif Prices

Seetiros Patentsln *h« United fltatee; alfio In Qrea
Britain,Franetyand other foreigneouDtrlea. Copic
of theeUfmeof any Patent fomUhed ^ lemUtln
Aentgomentf recorded at wasblogton
.rASBENORR Trains, Leave iWatervllle for o^edollar.
O^No Affeney In the U . Slates possosses sopeno
Portland k Boston, via Aueusta 9.15 a. m. fitellUlesror obtaining Pateols or aecertslnlng tb
10.98 p, ni.
patentability of InTcntlons.
^
Via Lewiston 9.16 I. m. 6,50 p. m. (inxd)
R. U. EDDY, SolieUorof Paunts.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.15 a. m. 7.06 n. m. (mzd) 4.40 p. m.
TESTIMONIALS
,
* *Ir«gardkf r.Rddy as one ot the moet eapabl* I
For Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m., mixed—4.42 p. m.
and snceesefnlpraollllonerraitli abtui J have bsil |
Freioiit fnAiHS for Boston and Portland
ofllelallateioonrse.
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
CHARLBS MASON,Oomnlsslonrr of Patents
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. 6.60p.m.
I*' InTentors cannot employ a person mora trnet I
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.18 (exp.)
worthy or more capable of securing for them an I
" Skownegan,|e.20 n. m. 2.4d Saturdays only early and favorable eonrideratlon at tbe PatenM
Passenorr Trains are due from Portland, & Office.'^
EDMUND BURKE, tatn Oommlsalonerof Patenti |
Boston, via Angnsta 8,08 a, m. 4.81 p. m.
BosTov,Oetober 19.1870.
via Lewiston, 6.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.25 p. m.
R,n. EDDY, Bbq.—Dear Sir: Yon prooored for I
Skowliegnn 9.03 a. m. 4.16 p. m. (mxd)
me,lnlR(0.
my
first
patent.
Since then yon bars I
Bnngnr sc East 9.08 n. m, 6,18 p. m. (mxd)
actedforand adrfaed mein hondreds of eases, and f
10.08 p, m,
procured many patents,reUeaes and extensions. I 1
■are occasionally er ployed the best ageedes In L
Fbeioiit Trains, are due from Portland and 4eir
York, Phlladelpl leand Washington,but 1 atlRl
Boston,
<iri yon almost the w ole of my boflneis. In yoorl
Tin Lewisou, 6.00 a. m, 12.00 noon,
.Ine, and advise othe # to employ yon.
f
" Augusta, 2.26 p. ra.
Yonrs trnlv,
9B0RaE DRAPER^
" Skowhegan, 7,00 a. m. mondnys only 4.16 Baston ^an t.lBTO >-]y27
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.18 p, m.
Manhood Ha /lost, how restored! |
PAVbON TUCKER, Supt.
Ju »<published, a new edition of
. Cvulerwell’s Celebrated Essay
the radical cure (without medL
e) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
{Weakness. Inv untary Seminal Losses, Impoten.
Vy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to marriage, ete.: also. Consumption, Epllepi;
STEAM ERS.
and Fits, Induced by sell-indulgence or sexual ex«
travairaiice, Ac.
'
g9*'l*rlco, in a scaled envelope only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admfnfole Essay, I
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years* suooessful practice, th. the alarming consoquenoes of
self-abuse may be radically cured wlUiout the dan
gerous use of internal medicines or the appl cation
of tho knife; pointing out a mode ol cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of wMcb
every suffbrer. no matter what his condition may I
be, may euro himself cheaply, privately and rad
ON and after Monday, Alaroh 81, the Steamers ically
Cd^Thls Lecture should be In the bandsl of ev
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY ery youth and cveiy man In the land,
Sent
under seal, In a plain envelop to any* ad.
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port drest, post-paid
on receipt of six cents or two
land, and India wharf Bozton, DAILY, nt 7 poslago stamps.
o'clock, (Sundays excepted,)
Address the Publishers,
THE GULVEBWELLMEDICAL OO.;
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
41 Ann St., N. Y,; Post Office Bog, 4886,
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
O. C. I.ITTl.llFIi:x.l>
Through Tickets for sale at all the principa
alationson tlie Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the varlou
AND CONTRACTOR.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Masonry of nil kinds dona to order. Came-1
Freight taken as usual,
tery work n npeclnlty. Monuments and Curb-1
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
ing cut from Hallowell granite at the lowest I
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town j
Hall,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
WnterTille Maine.
IBt tkEEKLY LISE IQ,
All Ol d«re by moil promptly attended to, 1 |

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Wednesday. July 83,1879.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Fsty Organ /

Marston

DYEE & HUGHES ORGAN!

r

Mitchell's

H. EDDY,

76Sta,teSt. opposite Kilhy, Betten

The Yazoo Mcuokk.—When Frank DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
WATER VI LI. E
SHINGI.ES, LATHS. CLAP
Dixon, the brother ol the man the MisBOARDS, PICKETS &c.,
ai.sidppi Deinoerats murdered, arrived in
jyZaxble
Works
Wnaningtoii, lie liad not recovered from At the loM'cst Mfirkct Untc. All lumber lontlcd
At the old stand of
enrn without pxtru chnrge, when dupired.
the nervousness caused by tho strain ol onKinpluyiiiK
W. A. F. Stevens
only oz|>cnictiCCd workniftn in every
Jn Phenix Block.
excitement under which ho has lived for department the company can guarantee satistoo& Son.
several wcek.s past. As lie walked tho CiUlD
I’urties, contemplating building, will And it to
MONUMENTS
streets he scorned to look suspiciously at tiieir advantage to get our prices before purchns*
TABLETS
every one lie met, and tho least sudden ing. Figures given on nil work, when dcnircd.
all sizes on hand. Orders left with
and
noise would startle him. Elo explained
O. H. SMITH.fManagcr.
HEADSTONES J. A.|Lang or J, P. Caffrey will receive
this bT.iaving that he had not yet real
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
prompt attention.
ize thit he was among peaceable and April 18, 1879.
constantly on hand
TER.MS, cash on delivery at lowest
ann.made fron: the
frien^Jy people, and that he still felt at
NE W YORK.
^
price.
Very Oc.i VKIIMOAT and ITAl.l.tM
limes as thoi^h some one was about to
tlirS
2Jccial allcntinn to
MAIIHLU
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
attack lilm. Tucsilay lie was so far re
G. S. FLOOD.
lieved from tbe strain that he was able to
Will, until further notice, run as
PostevB,
We ara prepared to fjrntsh Designs and work
follows:
give an account of the murder.
Programmes.
superior to ft ly shop in the State and at prices
A heautiful Christmas Present. Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
After telling ot the notorious canvass
to suit the times.
Circulars,
DAY and THURSDAY, at? P. M.,and leave
ol 1875, and ol tho Yazoo mob last
STEVENS & TOZIER.
An Elegant New Style,
Ctirds,
Pier38 East River,New York,every MON. Y
to say tlint Iiis brotlw
niontli, he went
CiiARLKsW. Stkvefs.
C. G. Tozikk
and
at 6 P. M.
Dodgers,
IKEason & Hamlin TheTHURSDAY
er linalty dcternimed to run at all hazards
Eleanora is a new steamer just bull, ir
A MONTH’gunriintecd. 12 do]
Bill Heads
and so announced in Y^aaon City. Tliis
II lara
this
route,
and
both
she and the Franconia, a. e
ORGANa day at home, made by the
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
disturbed tbe Democrats. Tliey tliought
Town Reports,
indUBtrloua. Capital not requlr9'
It
Is
tho
opinion
of
avory
large
number
of
the
cd;
' we will start you.
you, Men. best Judges of such matters in tho world, that the gers, making this the most convenient and com
they had. succeeded in prcvculifig Dix
Catalogues,
fortable route for travellers between New York
women, boys and girls make Mason
& Hamlin is better than any other organ.
on’s candidacy, but flien they were no
money faster nt work for us
Dance
Lists.
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
better off tlian lielore. To make matters
Ad elegant new style
than at anything else. Tho
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Town
Orders,
work Is light and pleasant, and
worse, the Regisirar, who had just com
passage to and from New York.
such as any one can go right at. Those who are
Bank Checks,
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
pleted tho registration of voters, declar
who SCO this noticu will send us their address
Letter Heads wise
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
es at once and see for themselves. Costly outtlt
ed it ns ids opinion that Dixon would be
The Esty is a first class organ, It has the renutn- Montreal, (Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
and teems free. Now is the time. Those already tioii of cxcolling 111! others In pleasing quality of
elected by at least 3,000 majnrity. At a
nt work are laying up large sums of money. Ad tone.
Maine.
—INKSDemocratic mass-meeting held just pre
dress TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.
Iy52
Freight taken at the lowest rates.
An elegant
Black,
vious to the menaces of the mob on Dix
Shippers are requested to send their fi-elght
OEO.
ORCJANT! to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
White,
on’s house, Coiigressniaii Singleton and
No organ is.moro honestly and thoroughly con* they leave Portland. For further information
tlic uncle of young Barksdale addressed
RHMOVAL.
Y ellow.
structed than the Geo Woods.
apply to
the crowd. It was afterward decided to
Purple,
Hh'NRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
An elegant
liold another large meeting on the 16tli
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
Green,
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New Y’^ork.
IVTanl e y & T o zer
of August. This meeting was held, and No nioro days of tedious practice. A Cabinet Or
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
Carmine,
that any unu can learn to play in FIVE MIN
it furnished tlio Democratic conspirators gan
22 Exchange Street.
)ESPECTFULLY inform their customers and
UTES, on exhibition at
Gold.
The Dyer & Hughes organ as now constructed,
with anollicr opportunity to damage Dix
L tlie public, that they have removed from
n
beautiful
toned,
nicely
working,
thoroughly
is
Silver,
their late stand, cornor of Main and Templc-sts. and durably built organ.
on. Resolutions were adopted declaring
to Tllerchants* Row, first door below Fenvy Bros, The Dyer A Hughes organ can bo sold at a low
Copper,
against Dixon, and in the reiiort o( the
where
their stock of
er price than the others mentioned above. You
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
Blue,
]>iocecding8 which appeared in tlie pacan find them at Carpenters SIuslc Store, WatorT*7.*TrTri 1
jicrs of the next day, tho statement was Wt* hove recently taken the General Agency for
Groceries
and Provisions,
ville.
Pink,
The subscriber does not soli, or recommend the
made that two persona had overheard the old and rcliiiblc
&c
Embracing a full and choice varie’y, will the cheap organs with which the country is flooded.
Dixon aniiounoe his intention of shooting
to ba furnisl.ed to old and new customAddress,
G. II. CAKFENT’EIl,
&c continue
ClIANGB OF TIME.
Barksdale on slglit. On the Monday
Waterville, Maine.
pr«» at prices as low as the markets will permit
Tliey cordially Invito Ihoir former friends to cali
ninrning following, Dixon wldreesed a And with our newly and lorgely increased fauil
oali on them at their new quarters.
Two Trains Each Way Daily.
nolo to tho secretary of the meeting', de Wes we shall continue to fnruish the public with B®“Constant additions of Ty^po.
STEAM DYE HOUSE
MANLEY & TOZIER.
tlic best possible organ for the least amount of
nying that ho made such a threat, and money.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
We can nlso furnlsli
ON
AND AFTER MONDAY..JUNE 30,1879
demanding tbe names of the two persons.
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
I^Fancy Card.s.
Trains will run as-follows. conuectingot Wo
This information was rcifused.
Me. Established 1667.
PIANOS
Waterville with Maiile'Central K.R.:
BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING Water St.E.Augusta,
i^Tinted Papere
Meanwhile, the members ot the Dom- Of the most desirable makes at prices that defy
BARBIER & CO.
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
competition.
ooratic committee urged Barksdale to
PATTJEllUrS.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
in all shades.
Leave
kill Dixon, or the tiuket would bo de- ]|B>'e recently Added u largo stock of now Rinnos
ThU well known Estabtlshment Is conducted by k
Latest
Summer
Styles
received.
North Anson
8.00 a.m.
2 45r.M.
and organs at otir new rooms where we shall be
FIKST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
featod. On Tuesday morning Barksdale pleased to see any of our old friends and tho mu VFAnd id LOWEST imccs.
3.IS
2 fi?
Speciality and new process of cleansing any Anson and Madison,
went to the store of Dr. McCormick sical public. New and second hand
Catalogues received, to give away to kinds of Dress Goods, In the pieces or made into Norridgewuck,
8.47
8 18
garments, dyed cleansed and reflnlslied. Ribbons,
MaXUAU &, IVlNG,
armed with lil.s shot-gun. McCormick
BAND INSTEUMENTS, VIOLINS.
Arrive
ail pattern buyerti.
Fringes, Sacks, Velvets. Slippers, Kids, Feathers,
9.22
3 46
is the chairman ol the Democratic com
Strings Ac. oonstautly on hand.
etc., dyed or cleansed, and finished as good as new. West Waterville,
Mail Office,
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
mittee, and tuok the place ot a man . MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Also Gents* garments dyed, cleansed, repaired and
From lU'STON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
^
Phenix, Itlock,
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets und Lace Cur
Summer Reviews.
named Harlow, because the latter could
Leave
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
Wholesale Music Dealers,
Mitin-Sl.
11.40 a.m.
4ir»r.M.
not be approached in tlio Dixon affair.
July Delineators.
and restored to their primitive color without any West Waterville,
Main 8t. Wntcryille Mo.
12 15
4 45
Goods ri^clvcd and returned promptly Horridgowock,
McCormlc^ Jtnew that BafkadtUe intend,
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues. ripping.
by
express.
Madison and Anson,
12.45
5 05
ed to shoot Dixoii, as did also a numlicr
KNAUFF, Agent, Main Bt., Waterville, Me.
Arrive
of other Democrats who saw him with
METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE, J.C.M. M.
FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
North Anson,
1.00 p.m.
5 ID
Stea|m^r
M. OWKN. f^nt for Fairfield and vloluity.
his gun. Instead of frying to prevent
Containing elegant engravings of Latest E. M.
MATHEVI^, agent for Skowhegan.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
tho “ personal encounter,” wliicli the For Sunday School I^corslotji.H, Picnics,
Styles, for examination, at
Or^'Send for Circular and Price Llst..JUr y.31
ALBERT
M.
DUNBAR
Democrats of Mississippi now pretend so
At Norridgowook, feom North Anson for
Fisliing Exeprsinns, Fanlily, and
Carpenter's Music Store,
Skowhegan.
REPAIRS
much to regret, no warning was given
WaleiTille.
Pilvute Parties,
At Nuiridgewock, from West Waterville •o?
to Dixon,;no%|iM.tanding the fact that
Will muLo two regular tnips every Wedno.**- Umbrellas and Parasols, Fans, Locks,
Mercer,
it was well known ho would walk by the day uikI Saturday, leaving Wont Wntervlllo nt 2
K lives, &c.
At North Anson, for Boton, Bingham. New
187».
Eloro that morii|pg. About 9 o'clock lie o'clock P. M. for h trip to the Head of the Lake,
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead Rlvor.and
—.VIAO—
was pes^ug.bjriiwlion Barksdale stopped stopping at tho Island both ways.
Flag StHir,
THE FOUR REVIEWS
Photograph Albums, Billies, and all
JOHN AYER, Pres.
out and fired. Sixteen hunksliot ciitored
Returning, arrive at VV tsl Waterville at five
AND
kinds
ot
Books.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Age nt.
Dixon’s clothes, four penetrating his back o'clock,—l.oave again fur the Ibland at six, and
BliACKWOOB.
and sboulders, and four liis riglit baud, r turn about eight o'clock.
Magazines Bound at low price’Fare for the round trio-n rldo of about
Authorized Itejyrints.
so that be could not uso his pistid with
For restoring Gray Hair to FOR BOBTQISr i
O^Dinixo and Tka Kmneb, after a few
ov
«ff^. , It is stated that otlier shots were ^0 miles—25 cts;— tu Isluiiu nud return 15 cts. years,
wear
thin
and
turn
over
on
the
edge
and
C^^Special orrangemriits made with parties
its natural Vitality and Color.
Summer Arrangement I
fired from windows near by.
end, und are a great plague to the housekeeper, The Edinburgli Kcvicw, Whiy.
other days.
FKANIC SAWIELLE,
Tbe statement maile about tlio paper forWest
The Westminister Review, 'Liberal,
Waterville, Me,
Prop’r. llring them to me auli^liave them cut over and
A
dressing
Dixon wits preparing, was accurate. Had
made as good as new. It will not cost you London Quarterly Review, Conservative,
THE STEAMER
which is at once
inoro than Iti or 20 cents for n dozen knives,
he lived, tile paper would have been
Britisli QiiuiTerly Review, Evangelical.
agreeable,
ALBERT
M.
DUNBAR.
computed,. His death was undoubtedly
AND
Gx
Union Street, 4th hoase, right hand side, going
liealthy, and ef
hastenotYto prevent tlio illsclosuro of tliu
from Co)logo street: or drop ti card in tho I Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine'
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
secrets be was possessed of. An fnilufectual for pre- larly
j|G9*TliGse Keprints are not selections; tliey give
Tost OtRue and 1 will call.
2
us iollows, until further notice.
pendent mass-tnoeliiig liad proviimsly
tho originals in lull, and at about one third the
serving
tlie
Leaving GiirditiY every MomUy und Thnrs( North side Town Hull Common. >
price o the KngiisU Editions.
been arranged fiir llic 20th, and although
liair. Faded or day, and 3 u'clockjf Riclimond at‘4, and Until
No publications can compare with the leading
J. ».
Dixon was buried on that day, the meet
British Periodicals above named, reprinted by the
gray hair is toon at 6 P. M.
Respectfully liiforins Ills old friends and customers,
Leonard Bcott Publishing Company, In rcsiH'ct to
OLD
AND
RELIABLE.
ing was lield. Tbe Democrats tried to and
FABK^From Augusta, Hallowell and Oar
the public gonerally, that he baa returned to
fitlellty of resesreh, accuracy of statement, and
restored to its (liner,
'B, SaNFOBD's liTVEB InYIOORAIX)!
to Boston,.............................................. $2.00
prevent it by threats, but the extremes Wnturvllle,
and has estubllshcd liiinself ns above,
purity of style, they are without any equal. They
Richmond
to Boston.......................................$1.75
original
color,
to which they liad already gone had made in his funner lino of (iAUDENEU and FLORIST,
keep
pace
with
modern
thought,
discovery,
expea
Staadard
Family
Remedy
for
"
“
11.60
rimout, and arhiovuinent, whether in religion, with the gloss and freshness of youth. Bath
them timid, and no furttior violeiuuj was where he is prepared tu receive orders fur
lee of tho Liver, Stomach
science, literature, or art. The ablest writers fill
Meali, 00 Ceuta.
attempted. The Independents nomiimted PlantSt Hhrubs, tut Plowcrs,
their pages with most interesting reviews of Thin- hair is tiiickencd, fidtiiig hair
d
Bowels.—It
is
Purely
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
history, and wltfi an Intelligent narration of the checked, and baldness often, thougli
a full ticket, giving tho etdored people
tC'f.
, IVegetable.—It never ,
great cventa of the day.
V/ill teiive Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45
several ofHcos. 11110 declareil that they
not
always,
cured
by
its
use.
Noth
P M., oonneoting with the above boat nt Gar
TE MS FOR 1870 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):
Be will also attend to
would stand by tliebr ticket at all baznrds,
'ebUitates—It is
ing can restore tho hair where the diner,
defending it with shotguns, if necessary. d^luniiitif/ and Lat/itw out (Jardens nud SOathartioand ,
Payable Strictly in Advance.
For furthar particulars onnniro of W, J. Tuck,
follicles are destroyed, or tho glands Augusta;
Ill contusion, Frank Dixon said that
Grounds.
For any one Review
f i 00 per annum
H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
?onio.
For
any
two
Reviews
7
00
••
•«
and
decayed.
But
such
as
atrophied
there was not the least doubt in his He extends his thanks to former patrons, and
ard
& Reed, Gardiner; J. T« Robinson, Rlcli''.ft'
^RY,
Fer any three Bevlews
1000
mond;
G.
(}.
Greenleaf, Bath,
that his brother was murdered by respectfully invites them (o call upon him at Ids IT
remain
can
bo
saved
for
usefulness
For all four Kevlsws
1200
**
.
_ 6in40.
ei4QK of Elta Demuoratic Committee, and new iucatloii.
For Ulaokwoud’s Magazine
400 '*
**
by this application. Instead of foul ^Gar^Inor, April, 1879.
J. B. WENDELL,
For liluckwood'knd one Itoview
700
**
HOU8E Foil SALK. ~
he knows Uial tliu eliairuiaii of that com<
50
yo. side of Common.
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
For Blackwood and two Itevlews 1000 *'
mittee planned the assassination. Barks
For Blackwood A three Ueviews
la00
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its Tlie Dwelling House A Lot oo Silver street, late
ForBlackwood&ollour Reviews 15 OO **
dale proved a willing tool, and ho was
ly tlie residence of Daniel Moor, Esq. House
occasional use will prevent the hair built
In 1872, aud is one of the finest in town,
selected to commit tlie deed. Had lie WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
I»OSTACa-Sfrom turning gray or falling off; and Also, fur sale, a large BUILDING LOT, on Sil
refus^ Of failed, tliere were 40 or 50 TnuaTEKS—Roiilien Pouter, Mnae. Lv(ord, C. C.
Thlsitom of expense, now borne by the publish, consequently prevent baldness. Free ver street, adjoining my residence.
The above mentioned property Is on one of the
others who would have done it.
(Jurnkili,,FrHnklin Biiiiili Orri«k Uawei, Nath.
ers, la equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
iH'autiful atreets. and in ono of the roost
^
the cost to subscribers in former years.
He aeys. further, tliat other plans of Ueader, A. N, tireenwood.
from those deleterious substances roost
desirable sections of Waterville Village, and will
■Bsassination had been uiadu, hut iioiut
which make some preparations dan be sold at low prices, anil on easy terms of payDepoalta of one dollar und upwards, received
ox-rrsQ
nent.
JOHN WARE.
had proved siiooessful. He has heard of and nut on interest ut cummenoemeiit of enoli
A discount of twenty per cent will bo allowed to gerous, and iidurious to the hair, the
Wsterville, 1670.
40tf
men loangiug about the alleys oi Yazoo month,
I
clubs oflfuur or more persons* Thus: four copies vigor can only benefit but not harm
of
Blackwood
or
of
one
Review
will
bo
lent,
to
one
City, and even dismising themselves in
No tax to be paid on deposita by depoeitors, I
NOTICE.
address, lor 4112.80, four copies of the four Reviews it If wanted merely for a
woman's dress, wiui the purpose of kill
Uividanda made In Mav and November, and :
and UlaekwtMMi for $<8, and so on.
Non-Ruldent T«x«. in Ihs town of Winalow, in
ing hie brother, but tboy wore always i( not withdrawn are added to depoaits and in-;
(he Conntv ol Keonebeo, fpt tlin ysnr 1878.
HAIR DRESSING,
terest le thus ooapoutided twice n year.
foUed by. accident.
THE following Ll.t of Texes on reel e-tete of

At the Mail Office

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Somerset Rail Road

Esty Cottage Organ,

Ayer’s

Grrauite

HTovlxer I

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monmnents and Tablets,
worked in our shop tho past winter, to which we I
would invite tho ntlontion of the public.
Ail work sold by us is delivered nnd set In I
vood shape and warranted to give satisfaction. I
We are also prepared to furnish beentiful po|. I
ished CRANllE MONUMENTS AND TABLE rS, samples of which can bo seen at oai [
Marble Works.
PRICES to snit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1.1877.
46 Waterville hlarble Works |

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GEEAT REDUCTION IN PRICE |
HAS COMETliis reduction applies to tho elegant I
\\ HITE WACHINEnnd all others.
The sub.-icriher can do belter by cu.sloiners in this vicinity tlian any travel
ing agei t from a distance.
G. II. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 16.
52

Tq^ Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bussinesi I
connection with L. Deane. Esq. of Wnshineton, I
Patent Attorney, nnd late Head Examiner U. S. I
Patent 06ice. la prepared to obtnin patents on |
invettions ol all kiiiiia, trade marks and designs. I
Having the bencllt of Mr. Deane’s lono exper-1
icnco in the pat. nt ofBec, he can give an oiniest |
certain opinion ns to the patentabililv of an ia- (
ventiun, the foe for which is $5. This with the I
advantage of personal intercourse with, clier'r, I
gives hiin unu-iinl fncilllica for coiiductiiig ll 11
business. Inventors please cull, or address.
8, W. BATES,
_______ Civi Eiigineer A Land Surveyci.

«(SOO RCiWARIkZ!
THE above reward will be paid for Ibe detection I
■ and conviction, of ihq peraou or persons, wlio I
set fire tu the KImwooil Building, on the nlritofl
the nth, or the Gilman Barn, east of Silver St., I
on tlic 111 ht of Blny 27th, Also for aiiy inceodiarr I
IIiy.aeMn llulldlng. in Watcrrtlle, for the year I
18.9. ihe Reward of one hundred dollnra ofllered |
for the conviction ofthe person or persons wlio I
sot fire to the Gilman Stable, on Gilman Street, I
will bo lucreosed to five hundred dollars,
S.l. ABBOTT, k Selectmen
w . ... «
J'*
THAYER, J.WnUnllle. |
Waterville, May 30tb, 1879.
50

Mair Yigor,

Garden

STAR of the EAST

Greenhouse

He expects that there will be more
klllisg in Yazop before the election is
over. Rad he rciQamed tburo be would
ocrtainly have been killed. Flanagan
aad a oolored man who bad been an In
dependent candidatesupported by Dixon
liad been pompelli^ .to leave, the hitter
Mortficing nearly all of hia pfopecty.
Mr. Dlftnn says that the condition of
af(l^a in Yoaoo City may bo bettor un
derstood wbeu U is known tliat, altbougb
eoittrary to law, Ibe prevailing custom is
to carry revolvers, snd it Is not an infnsqaeat thing tp see men congregated

OtBoe in Savliiga Bunk Build ng. Bank open
daily tram 9 a. in. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturiiay Evenings, 4-80 to 6-30,
K. R. UltUHMOND, Traae.
Waterville. Aug, 1, lt>78.

^
'
I
I
I

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
iPraotioal iPIumbep.
Foroe Pumps and Water Closets,

*^?idtrSS5S5{^«*-Portland

' er with their shot guns over their
eratn redress persousi grievances. of Water, Steam and Oaa Fixture, fer dwelling
Uoiyy,
»h<lT«5)io Buljdli)^, Sbipa’. ,
11^ ItEmself, he says, be never thought
Okwti, IIb.1 anrsniedand'w tip (a the wwC '
of going unarmed, and since the mob
miimer, and all ordera In town or country faitbsunoanvM bis brother’s house be never lully executed. All klude of jobbing promptly
wMt to hpd without a pair of pistols and Sllended to.
a UMtt guu by bis side. He does not be OoastaaUy on hand, Leadi Iron * Bnis Hpsi
lieve that Barksdala will bo Indicted by ■b tMlMd a ntunbsn'
M

a

Vs®v^y®

New subscribers (applying early} for the year
1870 may have, witoout ohanra, the numbers tor
the last quarter of 1878 of such periodicals as they
.subscribe fpr,
(
Or Instead, new fubsorlbera to any two, throe or
our ofthe above porlodloaU, may have any one of
the Four Reviews" fbrl878; subacribers to all
fire may have two of the *» Four Reviews,** or one
•e of Blackwood’s Magaslnelfor 1878.
Ni Ither premhims to sutMonbere nor discount to
clubs can be allowed, uelcsa tbe money la remitt^
Ureet to the publishers. No premlunss giren to
Clubs.
To secure premiums It wUP'
eoessary to moke
c«rly ippUettloQ. osj tbe stock available for that
purpose Is Umited.
l&PAIMTED BY

i”'.at® ;ftt®r ’

‘''®0ft®”\,\'®J

e':V9il

ve
tvigom
TI16 IiOOQftrd Soott
Oo $
been
. a ^AUCMX
YORK,
my praotio
by the pablie,!
for more then 86 years,;
OOLiV UNIVEROin.
b nnpreoedented results.!^ Tbe BIXTIBTH
YEAR will open Qn the 27tb
aa«P FOR OIROULAR.I! ot August. _ MumlnaUon Jbr Ifintrance at 8

. T. N. SMF0R9, N.D.,
m MVMwr.wuf vm Tw m atniTAtiM

I

o'elooki A, 1C.,

jjuu.xd.,u.

nothing else can be found so desir
able. Goutoining neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cambrio,
and yet lasts long on the htdr, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a gratefiU
peiiUme.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co„
Praetlval and Analvtloal Ghaulati.

liOWmUU MASS. '

PTOHSTC S«nd 25 cents lu stamps or eu
renoyforanew HORSE BOOK
U UeaU «U dUeoses, bos 85 flae enfravings
showing positions osumed by stok horses, of doses
coUtoUon of VALUABLE
RKC&B8, rules for teUtag the age
of a horse, with an engraving showing tsetb of
eooh year, and a lone amount of other valnable
information. Dr. Wm. H. Uallsayi; "Ibavs
that day. Generous aid to iodi- horse
books that 1 paid 5 and 10 dollars forwbl^
iPreo. bought
1 do not like os well os 1 do yours.'* Bbjid Fom A
asosLAk, AoBim WAFTitp.
J. Kendall,

If. iir.y ^fsi^i^ FgUi, yit,

^

1. Non-Resideut Owner, in tbe Town of Winelow, for tb, year 1878, in bills oommllted to L.
K. Hodges,collector of said Town,' on the 33nd
day of June, 1878, has been retnrned by h(m to
me as rsmeining nnpald on the 2.38 day of June,
1879, by his oertifiuata of that dale, and now
remain unpaid, and notice is hereby given that
If the said taxes and Interest end changes are nut
paid into the treasury of said town within eigh
teen montha from the date of tlie coiomltmeiil
of the said bllla. to much of the real eatgte texed as will be sufBalent to pay the emount due
therefor, including Interest and ohargek, will,
without further notior be cold at pnblio auction
nt tbe Store of J. W, Besaett, in said town, on
the Id day of Jan,, 1610, at 2 o’clock, P. M.
Dr. H. H. Campbell, Farm and Buildinga of B,
Slmpsou— 70 aores, value (1I.OOO, baTense of
Tax, CI2,18.
Levi Lancaster, lend of D. Butgesi,—8 acre.,
value, 880, Tex, iucludiiig hiiuway deSeito^cy,*l.e«.
Or. B. It. Wllliems, or unknown, Irntd.—lO
aorea, aall.d tbe Warren Lot, valu.i) ni fiPQ,
Ytx.iuelwdiiig bi^hn^ deMeocy^ 8};06

II

^
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a PRICE ,
M REDUCED^
£. J. Knoirltott. Box 16.8, A|u Atktr.

(TT-THOUSANDS IN USE!
For I’liyrlclaDs and VamIUet.

WEATBST. CHE^PESTk BEftT. j
A WEEK In your town, and no cap ]
Ital risked You can glvo tlio buri j
ness a trial without expense, Tb«|
best opportunity ever ofTer^ fori
ttioio wtlllng to work. You should |
try noihitiff else uuiil you see fur |
yourself whit you esn do at tbe but* |
iHMs w© ofifbr. No ioom to explsl# I
liere. You can devote oil yoor time or only your I
spare time to tho business, and make great psri
for every hour that you work. Women nuke Ml
II uch AS men, bend for social private terms andl
rarlloulars. which w© malt free. $5 outfit free. I
I>on»t compiahi of hard times while you have such I
a chance. Address II. IIALLETT A CO.. Port- *
land, Maine.

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
Tenor Yooalist & B Flat Gometistil
For Bands
Attd

and

Teacher

Okcrestrab,
of

ISIngli|g|

^yill make engagements M SOLO I
SINOER. for Conventions, C'oncer|j>,.(6,l

Will alan engage to organixe and drill Mol
slcal bncieliea. Has lind long exparienc, es»l
public Singer and Director.
Bras, Bandsl
tnuglif. I’rivale instrnclion given upon Brsssl
inainimenis. P. O. Addre..,
I
_____
____
West Waterville, Mil
TO IfiOOOA YBAR, oriAlol
20 a day In yourowBloealltyJ
No risk. Women do as wriil
^ men. Many make mor«|
tbaii the amount atat^abovtl
No ono cag (kil to moke moii*l
cy fast. Anyone can do tksl
. QAA
u
Yon can moke foonl
50 cents to> 2.00 an hour by devotlog yeur rvcnin|il
and spare time to the buvtness. it costs notblof I
to try the busineM. Nothing like
rowing ever offered before. Business pieossRlI
and srrjetly honorable. Reader, If you want t®l
know all about the beet paying bustness beforetb*l
public, eeod us your address and we wlU send yosl
^
private terms free: ianipis*|
worth 6.00 also IVeot you con thea make ud yourl
Yourself. Addrm QBOBUE STINfiOJll
k CO., Portland, Me.
|jgg

jS. U. mTGHELL,
Beal Batata A loaoranoe Agent, |
Witt«rvill«, Utt.
Village end farm property bought, eold, and eX'l
ohnag.d, rent, ceillaoted tnurtgage, negotiated I
Ac. Ac.

BIISlNESS!o..T'S5rif®M u.

n
Cantolearn
of la.^n
a pleasant
sa4l
Pnom
ABU ^Ines#
engage
veer ow»l
nelgkborliuod.) g^Mony loegAeilMMMa Act
F. a. BlCJB It «o., PartlMd, V*> I

